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I .. 

Looking forward across the years, 
My eyes were blinded wilh vexing tears. 
.. Tbe world keeps crowding uPlln the way, 
There is DO pI see for a life to day; 
Why gRin wilh slow and painful pace 
ODe rood or two in the jostling race, 
SiDce the far blue hi!(hts forever risc 
And tbe fleetelt never win the prlze." 

But I took the pilgrim staft and Bcroll 
And turned reluctant toward the goal, 
Hope and love and pleasu-re faIr 
And fair contentment tnrried there; 
Only wilh hot and sal dIed feet 
Duty walked in the dusty street, 
And f»lIh my ha.nd in h ... r own hand pressed 
As she showed the white star on her breast. 

II. 
Looking backward across the ye&l'!!I 
)Iy ('yes are blinded with thankful tears. 
Lord. who am I. thaL I may rejoice 
111 knowing the sound of my Shepherd's Toice I 
Where now is tbe home I left behind? 
Swept away in tbe breath of thy awful wind; 
And the friends I loved? The d'lisics grow 
OVtT: thelt lIosoDlB wh.le as snow. 

Bllt·a tbou!lllnd doors to my passing feet 
Open a refuge from cold and heat; 
A thousand be&rts by my grief are stirred. 
And answer my cIIll with tender word; 
And hope and love, they will follow me 
Over the land and acroslI the I ea. 
Through my doubting heart comes my onlylolll!l, 
And all my gain by my Saviour's cross. .---
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enterprises, so may this Board report the 
amount· of funds raised by these societies, 
and contributed for tract, missionary, edu
cational, or home work; 'as the Ministerial 
Dureau, late1y created, is to stanu as a me
dium of ·communication between churches 
needing pastors, and ministers desiring a 
settlement, or change of 10catIon, so may 
this Board properly furnish a means of com
munication between missionaries upon the 
frontiers who desire assistance for them
selves, or families under their -charge, and 
working ladies' societies who would gladly 
contribute to such personal needs rath
er than to institutions, however worthy, 
whose donations al;e from all sources, and 

Far be it from us to as 
should do more than 
that we who have 

all e:ffqrt that it were possible 
make. 

Year by year, our work has been growing 
upon our hands, but in this bst year; in 
what an increased ratio! Our foreign and 
home ·missionary fields are calling upon us 
for more laborers, and our publications are 
becoming 3· recognized power. as novel' be
fore, a nong other people. New d·em 

aml faEhful be given 

are counted by thouJands. . . 
. The object of this new Board may be 

stated as the cultivation of a missionary 
spirit, and through it the procuring of add
ed. funds for carrying on the work ·of our 
denominational societies. We use the term 
missionary spirit in its broadest sense, as 
embracing any and all means of spreading 
the knowledge of God's truth, whether by 
the living teacher or the printed page; and 
since the operations of our Missionary .and 
Tract .Boards have become so nearly the 
same as to be interchangeable, each passing 
its work over to the other at certain stages, 
the one term may be applied to both, and 
will be so uled. . 
, I have been agreeably surprised; during 
the short time in which my. attention has 
been especially directed to this subject, at 
the amount which is being accomplished by 
the women of other. denominations, and I 
may say that Ihave been equally though not 
so agreeably surprised that, until now, no 
adequate effort has been made to organize 
the women of our own denomination for 
beneTolent_ work. One can hardiy take up 
any religious periodical which does not con
tain accounts of anniversaries or com·en
tiona o~ women; .with enthusiastic reports of 
funds raised, results already accomplished 
and large plaus fo"; the ·future. The No
vember number of the Heathen Woman's 
Friend extends welcome to a new organiza
tion, " The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Association of the Ohio Yearly Meeting of 
Friends," and sa.ys, in tha.t conneetion, 
"Abounding, as the Friends have been, in 
good wwks, they yet hane been without dis· 
tinctive missionary organization. Their only 
aim (in this new departure) is to deepen 
missionary sentiment among their people. 
and to do the best work through the most 
effective agency," and this "first distinc
tiYe missionary organization" is among their 
women. At the meeting of the America ..... 
~oard of Oommissioners for Foreign Mis
sions, Columbus, ·Ohio, Oct. 6t)1, the total 
re~ipts reported were over *500,000;.con 
tributed by women's societies *1150,000, lCore 
than one quaner. The Ohristian' Woman 
gives the following facts: "Last year the 
women of the United States gave $600,000 
towards Christianizing the heatheu. Of 
this large sum Presbyterian women gave. 
nearly *200,000, Baptist women $156,000, 
Congregationa~ women *130,000, Methodist 
womeli $133,000." 

But, some one mav say, what our women 
can give, compared with these large denom
nations, i& so little, would it not be better to 
do "hat we can, quietly, and make no re
po~t of it? The ~tatement was made, at 
our lat.a Conference, that, during the last 
year, our own denomination, in proportion 
to its 1Iumbers, had,. with one· exception, 
given nJ(lI'O for missionary purposes than 
any otbo~. This being tme, we, women of 
tho·Seventh-day Baptist denomination, need 
not fear comparison with ·others, if we' ear
nestly lind vigorously do our part. 

It is llOW proposed, first, to secure the co
operation of all existing societies officered by 
or u:iH.lIir the con trolof our lad ies-auxiliary 
tract, uid, henevolont, or sewing 80cieties
and; ~ecolld, where, in any of our churches, 
110 lallies' society exists, to organize Buch so'
ciety liS svon as possible. ..Our ideal iS,a ~o
ciety ill every .. church and every woman.a 
member. These societies are asked·to con· 
tribute toward any of our denominational 
interests, and report all fnn"ds raised by 
them, whetber for denominational or home 
wOl'k, -to the Genel'al Cq~ference, through 
the Woman's 1l1xecutive Board. 

But, we. are· told, in ~aJly of oor larg~ 
chll,r.cbes, where there -

experience; that they' us, ho" they have 
won such success; What" are now doing" 
and their methods. thu inspiIation 
that comcs from ~l1ch '-:examples tlll~t the 
women of our entire dElbomination may do 
" all that they can. " are calling for new methods, and all must 

be sustained by earnest prayers, and liberal 
outlays of money. 

In Tiew of all these things, is it not quite 
time th~t·we marshal all our forces into line, 
not omitting e,en the weakcst, and with 
courage that cannot be daunted, enthusiasm 
that knows no tla;ging. and faith that even 
in t~e darkest hour, looks onward to victory, 
march forward undel the banner of our glo 
rious Leader, till he calls us out of the ranks 

Another objection tbatis sometimes made 
to any plan for a <womari!~ benevolent organ
izati.on, is, that in many' localities, it is the 
custom for the husband.to car .. y the pocket· 
book, ,and make the contributions iu his 
own name. Such h\lsbands should be told 
the story of the "missionary hen," which, 
when all the rest had died of chiller:" came 
from the woods bringing a la~ge, beantiful 
brood of chickens to it!! owner. Perhaps 
they might adopt the pi'oposal of the little to" come up higher." 
son who said, "Mothel·,·let's have them all 
missionary. hens after this." While there· 
are resources open to woman's mgclluity, we 
can hardly believe that.'any Ohristian hus
band will deny her who }las helped to fill it, 
some share in the contents of his pocket-
book, to be given in her; own name, for car 
rying God's truth intq the ., regions be-
Jond." i 

, Again, it is said tha~ tn Bome of our small 
churches ~t would be idle to at tempt to form 
ladies' societies for bentlYolent or denomina
tional work, becauee ot,their being so wide
ly scatterEld, We all remember the story of 

THE'BEST ESTATB. 
BY 1'. E. WRATURLY. 

Art thou thy oWn heart's conqueror' 
Strive eVl'r thus to be. 

That is the figbt that is most sore, 
The noblest victory. 

Art thou beloved by one true heart! 
o prize It I it is rl1re; 

Tbere are 80 many In the mart, 
So many falae and fair. 

.Art thon alone? 0 say not 801 
• The world is full. be sure; 
There IS ~o much of want and woe, 

Su much tlu!.l thou can8~ cure; 

A rt thou in poverty tby'ctn 
TI ou still canst help a friend; 

Kind words are mOl'1! !han any pelf, . 
Good words need ntlvel 'eoiL 

Art, thou CO!ltent in youth or aget 
Tb~n let who will Ix> .veal; . 

ThOll hllst the noblell heritage, 
Thou·hast the beat emte! -.-

PRon L. I. COTTRELL. 

the first American )1is,ionary Society, con
sisting of but three m~mbers, with 1.0 bet-. 
ter plSlce of meeting· than the shelter of a 
friendly, haystll(}k; and: we remember also,· 
the gran!i results which· have grown ont of 
that IIsme little meeting; J belieTe it to be 
quitc,possible that there;shall be an e,tfective 
working 8O~~ety where ~here are two warm 
heal ted Ohristian women who will meeL to
gether once a m~~th .i'P. talk: overtb-e"'ProB-' .. .It,.aII-<Wit.4~t pleae~re that 1. . 
pects and pray . for t1j~ pl'Osperity of orir Bro •. S. D. ~.ms at Sal?DlVIlle, Bedford 00 ; 
missionary. and publishing interests. Yes, Plio., m renva} work wlth ~lle de~r brethren 
I,u;ul the possibility of 1I!l.~cessful service, and of the ~ern~an Seventh-day. Bl&ptlst C?urc~. 
of co-operation with the mllv Board exists ThC!e lS q~lte a large ch~lrch located ID thiS 

. . .~ 'sectIOn, wlth a good brick housc for wor-
With eyen a smaller D"lfmber. It lIae been h' 101 t' h b h ld 

1. SIp. .1t ee mgs aTe een e every eve-
suggested that there arq many Isolated Sab . f b t t k 'l'h k f . d' N 1 mng or a ou wo. wet' -s. e wor 0 
bdath-~eepmtg III les. w l~~() Mde atb e thO ma~et the Spirit has been manifest in the congre. 

onat1Ons 0 our wor ,an 0 w om 1 • 

Id b 1 t t 'th th B d gatlOn, and the gOilpel message has, we 
wou e a p easure 0, c WI e oar. h d h Th b 
If hId' b ld f it t b h d trust, reac e mallY carts. ere was ap· 

BUC .. I~S S OU IlJ 0 e reac e pe~- tism on last Sabbath, and also on Sunday 
son ally, Bnd would repor.t themselves to their . th aOtl It· It . f . .. : -b . mornmg. e 1 U. II! a season 0 
own a8soc1l111ona1 VlCe -\,resldents, or to any t' . . 'th thO 1 W . 

b f th B rd . h Id t 1 grea reJoICIng Wl IS peop e. e praise 
mem er 0 e oa 'i ey wou no on y h L d f h h h d p., f 
dd t · 11 t th' th f thO t e or or w at e as one. ray or a ma erla V 0 e s reng 0 lS new . k h 1 b h 

b t ,. Ii 1 t't ld thIS ~or among t ese uear ret reno 
movement, u, we Bre }lOn ~en ,1 WOU B -.nT P D 188' .. ALB» ..... LE, a.. ec. ... 
be a blessing to themselves, and that they • _ • 
would feel their isolatlon a little loes, in - , 
joining hands, for earn~!!t effort, with the 
denominational ~isterhoqd. 

It is related of Mrs. ~ancy Goodrich, one 
of the founders, perhap. it might be said 
the founder of Milton Atademy, now Milton 
College, that, upon 011e occasion. ilhe was 

t . 

asked about the prayel'·weeting on a certain 
very stormy evening, aUd said they hBd a 
most excellen~ meeting; When asked who 

WASllINGTON LETTER. 

(From our ReguJl10r Correspondent.) 

WASlIIl'IGTON. D. C., Dec. Ii, 188(. 

The first week of the second session of the 
Forty-eighth Congress has ended. All'eady 
bl)th of the :Legislative bodies have settled 
down to work. This they did almost as 
naturally and quietly as if only a week in
stcad of five months had intervened between 

were present, her rep-It was "Myself Bnd the last and the present meeting. 
my Saviour." ,In that answer, in that inti- On l,ast Monday, when the President of 
mate companionship with Him who is the the Senllte and the Spe~ker of the House 
source of all strength, Iles the secret of sure brought; down thJ!ir ·gavels exactly at noon, 
success-the place of prevailing power. A thus opening Congress, crowds of visitors 
writer in the Missionary Helper, in an al'ti- filled the galleries; both chambers had an 
cle upon the.question, ":How shall w.e intcr- air of freshness, and cleanliness, and the 
est the ladies i.n ou'r missionary meetings P" desks of Senators and Representatives were 
gives as her answer, "By prayer, again and loaded with flow~rs. Otherwise there was 
again, prayer." Last yeul', in Wlsconsin, in but little to indicate that it was the begin
a W OI~an's Missionary Board, i~ was decided ning of a new session. 
to raise funds· for the outfit and passage One interesting and decidedly unusual 
monty of a lady missionary, aud all aux- feature of the occasion was the gooJ-n1.turcd 
iliary societies were reql1ested to make it a chaffing indulged in by the Democrats at the 
subjeet of special prayer that a suitable per. ·expense of their Republican friends, OVel' the 
son might be 'Jfound. This year they report- result of the Presidential eieCtion. The 
cd everything provided, tile missionary ready Republicans took the ban~ering in good part, 
to go, and that they had been unusually and and no bitterness was manifested~ Oongress
wonderfully prospered Ijl' answer to special man Cox, of New York, was conspicuously 
prayer. Failur~ is never writteu over busy offering condolence to his l)oliticalop
aglli~8t any tpovement ~hat is impelled by ponents. 
t11is secret, silent po~er. Let us make it The Democrats are in fine spirits, but the 
ours,. rely upon it, be guided by it, whetlier RepUblicans skillfully conceal any dejection 
working: alone or 8!!30ciated in large or smaUtbey may feel. The Southern Members are 
societies. not so demonstl'ative as it was predicted they 

In our history as a pe(}ple, when have we would be. Th~y congratulated each other 
had such cheering prosp~ct8 as· now. ? Read on the Democratic viQtory, but they seemed 
carefully the .. of' ur' several S~cietie&. to be impressed with the duty of restraining 
for. the last.: '. ,year, and find, ,if hilarity in the presence of the~r·defeated op-

prEiVicIU&'v'·ear of our history, p.o:nents• . /. 

promise of im- ,. The President's meBBage was listened to in 
per'JD~neDt ;:.~--U for' any and both Houses with the usual. inattentio~ 
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JIlissions. like cool water to a thirsty soul." ." Here I .promising field~ . A large percentage of from Haarleni, th~t a laborer there would be 
thought," he wrote, ~'of the privilege many sllciety consists of children, and these seem I;ts desirable as any where. else ill this King-

"Go ye IOto all the world, and preach the gospel o~ our brethren enjoy, in hearing the gospel to be well-inclined and susceptible to re- dom.' That city is surrounded by village3 
to every creature." weekly, and attending on gospel ordinances; ligious influences. I remained in that and open regions, which offer many opportu-

and how littl~ they pl'ize their privileges and neighborhood just one week, and preached nities to bring more easily the'. truth than in, 
how little they though~ of their destitute eight sermons-tliree in our church, one in the properly calld Holland provinces, because 
brethren, and how backward in sending to the Methodist church, one in the Free-Will the clergy there have' not such power on 
their relief." In IJiberty township, Butler Baptist' colored church, one in the Puiaski the minds of the people, not. sO:I;uling in
county, he found four families who had school house, and two in private houses. fluence·as herc. I always there found more 
never bofore been visited by a seventh-day. While there, I was made to feel at home in open doors than anywhere else. Therefore 
minister. Near Lebanon, Warren county, the family of Dr. J. P. H~nting, with whom my opinion is. that if possible, the Board 
were three families, also like sheep having I had the pleasure of a previous acquaint- should do a good work in helping Bro. Van 
no shepherd. He found the Seventh-day ance. All the bretln'en,· none of whom I der Schuur, that he might be enabled to 
people on Mad .River in much more favora- had ever seen be~ore, with the exception of give himself wholy to the work of the gospel. 
ble circumstances than when he visited them the Dcctor and his wife, were very cordial. I wrote you about some difficulties raised 
before. Bya pressing reqllest; he visited the I should have been glad to remain longer, among the little band at Groningen. Now 
neighborhood of Jonathan Platts in Indiana, but the Yearly Meeting of the churches in all harmony is restored. Last night. I re
where there had been a revival among Sev- Southern Illinois was to begin on the ceived a letter telling me of the complete 
enth day people, and spoke three times. 17th; so I left on sixth-day morning, in and Scriptural organization of "De Ge
Some were enquiring respecting the Sabbath, company with two of the brethren, and meente van Zerende days Baptesten he 
,and seemed" convinced of the propriety came here to the meeting, arriving in tinie Groningen JJ (church of Seventh.day Bap
of the Seventh-day being the Sabbath, but for the opening service. There were onl1' tists at Gronirigen,) Bro. Van der Schuur 
had llllt embraced it." On his journey east· four visiting brethren b~side myself-two being elected elder, Bro. J. C. Mann (the 
ward he llpoke at Springfield, Derby Plains, from Villa Ridge, and two from Farina. brother· that with so many sacrifices em
and Worthington. One first-day morning The sessions were well attended, especially braced ·the Sabbath) deacon. The church 
he came to a meeting house, and, finding in the evenings, and a good degree of ~~ter- at; Groningen reported it3 perfect agreement 
that there was to be no preaching that day, est was manifested, especially toward the with the confession of faith and with the 
he offered his services, which, after an e::r- last. We decided to continue the meetings Haarlem church, Bro. Van der Schuur has 
amination of his credentials were acc~pted. after the close of the Yearly Meeting, every no pecuniary means; he is married and has 
By meeting time the liouse was nearly filled, evening, while the interest might continue one child; I suppose his age is 32 or there~ 
and I delivered unto them the Word of without abatement. Accordingly, we have about. The other members are indeed poor 
Life." At }i'rench Creek, Pa., he tarried had services every evening since, except twp, as for money. 

eo;; 

THE Universalists, at their recent general 
convention, in Peoria, Ill., deplored the lack 
of missionarienterprise in the denomination, 
and vigorous efforts were made to awaken an 
aggressi ve spirit. . ,. _. 

THE Eastern, Central, and Northwestern 
Conferences of German Baptists, report 901 
baptisms, 9 chapels built, 4 churches organi
zed, one church as having become self-sus
taining, and one wiped out an old debt. 

-- -
THERE <Were so few theological students in 

Prussia, Ja dozen) years ago, it is said, that 
many parishes were vacant. At present 2,-
322 young;men are studying theology, and 
450 enter th(ministry yearly; but even this 
number does not supply the demand. _.-

THE home mission field of the Congrega
tionalists in Eastern Pennsylvania is chiefly 
amllng the Welsh, where there are twenty
five ch uuches and sixteel1 m iEsionaries. The 
Welsh are often poor, being mostly colliers; 
bnt they are furnishing many preachers, 
even for American churches. _ ... 

AT the recent Missionary Oonference of 
the Reformed Church, a co.nmittee recom
mended a thorough canvass of the whole 
church for the purpose of awakening new in
terest in the work of the foreign missions; 
and, the Rev. Sanford H. Cobb, who has 
just completed a journey round the world, 
gave au acconnt of "Personal Observations 
in our Mission Fields." Mr. Cobb spent 
some time in Japan and China, and deelaled 
that the success of foreign missions, as ex· 
amined by him in the fields of their opera:
tion, far exceeded his most sanguine expec
tations. Some foreign rasidents, whose 
avarice or lust is interfered with by the pres
ence of the mission~'ies, speak lightly of 
them and their work. Some travellers, 
through haste or carelessness, fail to per
ceive the beneficent results of Christian ef
fort in foreign lands. But anyone who will 
take pains to look for it can find abundant 
evidence to the glorious success of mission
ary labor wherever the gospel of Christ has 
been preached to the heathen. _.-

MISSIONARY SIETe.BES. 
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eleven days, preaching also once for the Bap- when Dr. Johnson and myself were absent, You ask me to tell all the circumstances 
tists, and once in a Presbyterian church in and Bro. Kelly's wife was so sick that he that would justify the increasing of the 
Meadville. After visiting and speaking at could not take charge. On one of those Board's appropriations for Holland. Well,. 
Clarence N. Y., Pembroke, and near Alex:- evenings I preached at Harrisburg, thirteen dear brother; excuse me when saying that I 
andria where some had recently embraced miles from here; on the other, I preached can not do so. All circnmstances! Well, 
the Sabbath, and some others were enquir- at the ., New Town" of Stone Fort. Last ye ld.borers in the vineyard, yo~ know t9-e 
ing. and some had experienced religion, he Sabbath and First-day, I preached three world's needs. They are here like eveiywh~re. 
went to Allegany county. He preached at times at l)arks'school house, where a sec- A large field and a few workmen. We al
Alfred, Independence, and at Friendship' tion of this church have a preaching st.ation, ways are crying to 01U' God for laborers and 
where the families were largely destitute of supplied by Dr: F. F~ Johnson once a month. means, because our hearts are weeping seeing 
preaching, and ·in the Presbyterian church These brethren, with some of their First~day the ignorance even of the so ,called Christian 
at Almond. Thence he went to Ithics, Gro-' &eighbors. are about building 8, meetbg world. It is here like everywhere and every
ton, Scott~ Little York, Homer, Trenton, house, and it·is my opinion that it would· be where like here; . the day has not yet come 
German, De Ruyter, Cazenovia, Verona and well to organize them into a separate church that people must hear the warning, life in 
Brookfield, and rea~hed Petersburg to attend before long. They have on'e brother among the days of old in the desert, "The people 
the General Oonference. The families at them whp holds the office of deacon; and bring much more than enough for the 
Groton were solicitous to be visited by from all ~ can discover and learn of them, service of the Lord! " On all sides the ~and 
preaching gifts; at Scott there was love and they are a worthy band of disciples. I have untilled, particularly in what concerns the 
union, but a destitution of regular preach- an appointment to preach again in the knowledge of, God's holy Sabbath. And re
ing; and he held some refreshing meetings. "New Town" hext Wednesday evening, and member till n'ow)n this Kingdom there has 

• • .. expect to go to Broad Top, another station been only a single, man who could go and 
FROM J. W. MORTON. of this church, on sixth-day evening, to preach the truth he received by God's bless-

S F TIl N 4 1884 spend the Sabbath. N::xt Sunday evening ing from you. I assure you: always with 
TONE ORT, ., OY., • .... 

I . 0 I am to ,hold a fare-well service here, and· pleasure and thanks to God,. your missionary 
reCeIved yours of ct. 16th, informing , 

take a missionary collection. Brethr('n feels enabled by the grace ot God to go on, 
me of my re-rppointment as missionary on 

Kelly and Johnson have been very aetite in notwithstanding so heavy resistance in every 
this field. In consequence of my absence 

these meetings; though, as the" stronger," form and shape. But sometimes he feels 
from Chicago, it was some time before it 
reached me. I have done all the regular preaching. I exhausted physically.· So helps must be 

I remained at Chicago till the 2d of Octo- have been kindly and well entertained by very welcome. .Far from me the intention 
these brethren, principally by Bro. Kelly to ask for some unme'rited confidence on the 

ber, when I went to Milton Junction, to ful-
Elder Amos R. Wells was on the mission fill an appointment made some. time before. and his amiable family, and Bro. Johnson side of the Board. but if ye judge me not 

field 10 months and 22 days;. traveled 2,350 I preached at that place for Bro. Wardner has helped me'with his conveyance from to be unfaithful to the Lord and his cause 
miles, besides his traveling in' «:tifferent 'on the morning Of the 4th, and received a place to place. and it is your opinion, the Lord giving you 
neighborhoods; preached 205- times; bap- ',eollection for the' Missionary Society, As the result of these mee~ings, I think the means to extend the appropriations for 
tized 5 persons; expenses *ao 17. and re- aplOunting to *9. In the afternoon, I we may say that several have been hopefully Holland, let me be your agent.' Let us be 
ceived $104 96. At Waterford, Conn., and preached for Bro. Dl1nn (who was then ab- converted, and a few back-sliders have been cautious and prudent. .As far as I am con
Pjscataway, ,N. J., they had" comfortable .ent in New Jersey, I believe), but did not reclaimed. Other!!!, not 'a few, seem to be scious, only the wishes of my heart for the 
meetinga." . In Cumberland and Salem ask for a collection as I was informed that much concerned in their minds, and, I doubt good of the Lord's cause p::ompt. me to this 
coonties. N. J., he spent three orfour weeks, they 'had taken up 'a missionary collection in not, many of·God's dear children have been request. 

· preaching also among Baptists, ·Methodists the morning, in its regular course. In the reyived, and greatly blessed. This is a large My son is doing his utmost to enable him-
and Lutherans. He. preached in a Baptist evening, I preached at the Rock River and promising field. 'I'h{'re are scores of self for the examinatlon to be admitted in 
meeting house at Camden; and in:an Acade- church, and l'eceived a collection of one dol- young people; supject to the influence of . one of our ·Uni~{jrsities. We r~joice i~ the 
my at Norristown, Pa., among Presbyter-: lar. At all these services, the brethren re- this church, who are yet in their sins. Mul- evidences of his sincere godliness. We !ave 
ians and Episcopalians, and some who had ceived me cordially,' and I greatly enjoyed titudes of them sh'ow a disposition to attend some hope for the future, seeing him and 

· formerly observed the Seventh-day. Of the my visit. upon the means of grace. Infact, I scarcely that school-master, that embraced the Sab-
German Seventh-day Baptists at Ephrata he It was my intelltion to go Oll from Milton know how to get away from Southern bath of the Lord and was baptized on the 

· wrote: "I judge there was once in this place to Berlin, and then to other portions of the Illinois. From here I expect to return to beginning of the year. Clever boys, some· 
a learned, p.ious, flourishing people~ who Wisconsin field; but, having learned that Villa Ridge, and resume the work there for what cultivated and fearing God in sincerity; 
observed. the seventh day for the Sabbath; Bro. A. H. Lewis had just gone to Berlin, at least one week, and then return to Chicago not ashamed to tell the world their hope Oil 

but at present they are mucb declined. . • . with the intention of remaining a few weeks, by way of Farina. I have promised Bro. t.he living God and their resolution to follow 
Wo found them to be a remarkable, kind, and acting under the advice of Brethren Ernst that I will assist him a few days in a Christ. . 
hospitable people at Abbetstown, Pa., Eld. Wells and Clark, of that Chnrch, I changed protracted ·effort. " 
Wells spoke in a Lutheran church. In my plan, and decided to visit Southern Illin- I have giv~n the abova somewhat lengthy 
Franklin county he found a branch of Ger- ois before going further' into Wisconsin account of my labors at this thne, because 
man·Seven~h-dayBaptists. Here he was de- As.my visit to Milton 'did hot result in any I believe the Board are to meet soon, and I 
tained two weeks by the sickness of his strictly missionary" work, I have charged the want them to know what I am doing. 

· horse, . and had "some lonesome hours, traveling expenses to myself. Your brother in Christ. 
although the, people were very kin~." He I left Chicago Oct. 9th, and, not wishing • • • 
attended nine meetings and the" attention to land at Pulaski in the night, where I had FROM G. VE1TBUYSEN. 
of the people seemed t~be drawn." . He re- not one acquaintance, I stopped over, Qne 

· caived kind treatment,. some presents, and night at Farina,· called on Pastor Ernst, 
• number of collections. At Somerset, and availed myself of the' hospitality of my 
.mong ... a small society of Baptists, he old friends, Dea. Glaspeyand wife. Next. 
preached three times in a court house and morning I proceeded to Pulaski, and soon 
once in a dwelling-house; and at Connels· found Deacons Stringer and Richardson, of 
Tille he ~reached in a Baptist meeting.house. the Villa Ridge church. It was sixth-day, 
In HarrISon county, Va., he found the Lost and I proposed, to preach that night at De~-

.Oreek and Salem ehurchcs in a good degree con Stringer's house, which I did, there 'be
o~ ~u>ion and an apparently flouriah,ing con- ing present only the few families that live 
dlbon. He spent one and a half. months i.q. that immediate neighborhood. The fol. 
here an.d had manv" refreshing times." In fowing'day, I preached in the Villa Ridge 

• the nel~hborhood of Mr. Joeeph Wells, meeting house to a fair congregation~ The 
· whose ~Ife was a member of the Hopkiilton ,next day I preached in the Methodist church, 

, . Ohu:rch, Rhode Island, twelve miles fr~m in the village. (Our brethren built their 
- Mar~etta, 0., on, the Muskingum River, he church some two 'miles . out of the village.) 

_ ·tamed several, days and held a number of That 'evening I preached again in the 
.. meetings. In Waterford, 0., he held three Seventh-day church. ttl a full house. Th~ 

meeting.s,two at E~q"'Yhit~'s and one in a attention was all that could be desired, and r 
MethodIst church .. ,HIli· V1~i~ ,to. :three or trust'that ·gq,od was done. The'Vi1la Ridge 

· four ~bbath-keeplllg famlhTs lD 'Salem church has suffered much froni neglect, and 
"townShIP"" Warren' county, O.,·H appeared the lack of pastoral work. I consider it a 

• 
RHRToEM, Nov 12th 1884 . 

Thanks to God and to the brethren for 
the renewing of the Boal'd's appropria
tion in aid of the work for the Lord's cause 
in· Holland by means of my labors. I wish 
to be a grateful and faithful servant, doing 
for Christ's sake what my hands meet with 
all in sincer.ity and love of the truth. I ~e
joice in the kn9wledge" of the help of the 
brotherhood as well by their prayers as by 
their. supporting us in material means; a1;ld' 
no, doubt our God and Father will bless his 
testimony through UB, there on the ·other 
side of . the Ocean, and here, and certainly 
once we will rejoice together in the great 
da.y of the harvest I - . . 

As to the little' church at Groningen, the 
needs of Bro Van del' Sch'uur and adherent 
circumstances,' I beg leave' to 'inform the 
Board the following: . . 

Groningen is situated at such a distance 

UNIONDALE, Susqa. Co., Pa. 
Our adjourned union meeting, held with 

the church in Lincklaen, N. Y., the first of 
this month, wa~ a pleasant, and I trust & 

prof]table meeting. Eld. Joshu~ (Jlarke and 
myself were the only ministers present, but 
there were representatives from the cllUrches 
of De Ruyter, Otselic, Cuyler Hill, Preston 
and Scott. There were five preaching ser
viees. At a business meeting on First day 
morning, after hearing verbal reports from 
all the, churche.!l represented, the following 
action was taken: 

At a public meeting, held at Lincklaen 
Center, N. Y., Nov. 2, 1884, duly notified, 
composed of members from the churches of 
De Ruyter, Otselic, Lieklaen, Cuvler Hill . , 
Preston and Scott, 'Eld. J.Clarke in the 
chair, after deliberation, it was, by general 
consent, agreed to proceed to permanent or
ganization as a Quarterly Meeting. 

L. O. Rogers, General Missionary of the 
Association, was appointed Clerk. Holly 
M. Maxson, of De Ruyter, was appointed 
Treasurer. 

Voted, that at ea~h meeting, a collection 
be taken, on Sabbath morning, in aid of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society. 

The vote of the Cuyler Hill church, re
questing the next Quarterly Meeting, WaS 
presented by L. C. Rogers. Upon consulta
tIOn, the first Sabbath in January being 
thought a mor-e suitable time than the first 
Sabbath in Febr!lllry, it was voted that we 
accept the invitation of the Ouyler Hill 
church to meet with them, the meetings to 
commence evening aft-er Sixth-day, Jan. 2, 
1885. ... 

Voted, that we request the churches with
III the bounds of this Quarterly Meeting to 
represent themselves by messenger or by let. 
tel', and that they invite their congregations 
to meet with us. . 

Voted, that J. Clarke, L. C. Rogers, and 
F. 0; Burdick be. a committee on Order of 
Religious Exercises. .', ~ 

ICis hoped that much good will come' to 
these churches from the organization of this 
Quarterly :afeeting. 



"Remember 'the Sabbath:day, to .keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work: but 
the seventh dllYis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

the' propensity of his pati~nt, as of person~ 
generally, to. take too much drink, thereby 
impairi~g digestion, instead of improving 
the stomach,when infirm,. for which' the' 
prescription was made" as, he expressly 
states, ~heir water perhaps. being bad, imd 
hence prescribed w.hen he was ill. 

The Apocalypse oas ever been· the occasion 
for many discussions among critical cxeE;etes, 
not the least important of which concerns 
the question of the time of its composition. 
The view which now seems to be steadily 
gaining ground among scholars is the one 
which places it neal' the end of the reign of 
'Nero (A. D. 68) instead of towards the end 

This, too, appears to have .been the idea 
Shall we ever,takll,a littlll wino tor "the'luom-'1 in Proverbs 31: 6, the wine, If fermented, 

. aeh's sake f It BO, Whlln ! doubtless being prescribed asa simple.drink, 

Prepa~~ by request, and read before the Woman's to those that are "of a hesTY heart," or. if 
ChrlStlan Temperance Union, October 19, 1884. fermented, as a stimulant, to tholle .that are 

very feeble; or if H ready to perish," as an 
BY ED,!IN R.lIAXSON, ESQ.; A. M., M. D., i.rritant, a strong drink of the first proof, or 

LL.D., OF' SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

of the reign of Domitian (A. D. 96) which, To answer this. question-,' whether we 
on the authority of Irenaeus has hitherto should ever take a little; and if so, when? 
been the usually received date. . The earlier we must inquire what wine is. 
date is the one better calculatad to remove __ The English word wine is equivalent to 
the difficulties a.~isjng from a comparison the ~axon. win, German win, Danish ~yn, 
'With the Gospel of John, and it suits Del;~e]:1 SwedIsh V tn, Welsh gwyn Russian vino 

t fb L ' " ilie internal charac er 0 t e book. The atm vi~um, Italian and Spanish vino, 
question itself need not be discussed here. French vtn, Greek Ol'VOf5, Eolie (oinos 
Suffice it to say that there is apparently little Ethiopia wine, and Hebrew vin. (Web~ 
doubt that before long the earlier date, A. ster) The Oriental word, according to 
D 68, will be accepted on all hands ~ithout Webster," seems to -be connected witl1 ayn, 
question. a fountain, and anal~, to thrust, to press, or 

In view of this growing opinion let us con- press out." And hence, while the word 
eider wbat effect it will have on the inter- wine may now generally mean the ferment
pretation of Hev. 1: 10. On the supposition ed materials" pressed out," as the juice of 
that "Lord's Day" here means Sunday, the grape, currant, or other fruits, if 
many have been led to infer that the Apoc- "pressed out," whet.her fermented or not,' 
alypse was written very late, since the ex- it may, from the Oriental word, very prop
pression occurs nowhere else in the New erly be called wine, as it al'Ways has been, 
Testament, and is not found in any other the su.,;ar of the jllices, not' having passed 
writing till A. D. 170. (Dionysiui, Bishop of through the vinous fermentation, constitut
Oorinth.) The "Teaching of the Aposr.les" ing alcohol. 
is here left out of accollnt ,as of !l:proble~ This doubtless was the wine used at the 
matical . date. . For this and other reasons "marriage m tho Oana of Galilee," John 
the Apostolic chsI:actel' of the Apocalvpse has 2, and also by the Great Physician, at the 
been questioned, and it has been assigned a institution of the Sacral?ent, and on other 
a position with the post-Apostolic writings. occasions. While, then, the word wine may 
Upon the hppothesis, therefore, of an early often mean the fermented juice, as we find 
date before tbe destruction ef Jerusalem, it in the Hebrew, Ohristian, and other an
there would be at least a presumption against dent records, it need not, necessarily, and 
the interpretation of "Lord's Day" as Sun- evidently does not, generally; the term 
day. On the other hand it is nrged against "strong. dring" being used for fermented, 
any other interpretation-as for example the and" wme" for unfermented juice; in ac-

. Day of Judgment-that John was stating cOl'danc.e with the me:j.,ning of the Oriental 
the place and time of writing the book; that word. . " 
in Terse 9 he said that he was in the isle With this view, we can more . readily t:ln
called Patmos; and that nothing is more derstand the injunction, Provo 23: 30-32, 
natural than that be would follow thi. state- to" look not upon the wine when it is red, 
ment with a designation of the day on which [fcrmented, evidently,] when it giveth his 
he received his revelation. Any other in- color in the cup, when it moveth itself 
terpretation, it is said, would therefore not arIght; at the last [when fermented] it bit
agree so well with the context. Setting eth like a serpent, and stingeth like an ad
aside the fact that perfect logical or psycho der," and also the statement, there recorded 
logical consintency can hardly b~ expected (v. 30) as to their seeking the t'mixed 
in a book so ex~eptionally wierd and fantas- wine," etc., very likely tbe spiced fermented 
tic as the Aposcalypse, it may be replied: or unfermented. Wine fermented is a med-

(1) If John here means to designate by ieine, cOllsisting mainly of IJ,lcohol and 
the. term "Lord's Day'" a particular day of water, being stimulant, irritant, and anti
the week and 110 define the time of the rev- septic, with little or no nutritive proper

ties. While unfermented wine contains 
starch, sugar, and other slightly llU''''"~J 
ingredi6nts, but no alcohol, being com para
ti'fcly harmless, as a' drink, and sllpplying 
to the system, in a pleasant forrp., a small 
amount of nourishment, besides the water, 
which may be of use in digestion, satisfying 
thirst, which, whE\n normal, is a call for it. 

It was in one of these forms, evidently, 
that Paul the apostle prescribed wine for his 
" son Timothy," as he styles him in his epis
tle, 1 Tim~thy 5: 23, being apparently 
anxious about his health, as well as for his 
spiritual.welfare. If he here meant wine 
fermented, it was as a medicine; if the un
fermented juice of the g·rape, he meant it as 
a nutrient drink, doubtless better in his con
dition, than their bad water. In either. 
case, as we find tho prescription in the said 
first epistle, 5: 23, he was careful to insert 
the word little, "for the stomach's sake, and 
his often in firmities." 
. It was evidently in one of these form!!, 
and for one of these purposes, that the wise 
man, in Provo 21: 1-6, after prescribing 
strong drink (fermented wine) as a stimu,
lant, for" him that is ready to perish," be~ 
ing very low; and" wine [unfermented, very 
likely] to those that be of a heavy heart," 
really not sick, undoubtedly, but. despond
ing. 

Tbis position is confirmed again by the 
declaration of the wise man, Pi·OT. 20: 1, as 
foJlows; "W fne [unfermented, doubtless] is 
a mocker," being of little account, "strong 
drink [fermented wine] is raging," being 
intoxicating, and "whosoever is deceived," 
or gets the wrong kind, the fermented, "is 
not wise," if he must take· either kind. 
This really appears to be the rational of this 
declaration, as I am not aware that they had 
any for·m of distilled spirits at the time of 
this writing, R O. 1000, and hence more 
tha~ 2800 year. ago, or even longer. 

Now It is an interesting fact, that Paul, 
ip. p~rlbing wine, was careful to write his 
preecription, II liIllI, knowing well, if h. 
meant the fel'Dlented, the. danger. of an 
ol'erciOl8;' or if be mont the unfermented, 

in larger doses, perhaps. 

.. So much, then, for these prescriptions. 
And lest incompetent pers,ons, that are easily 
deceived, should be taking, or prescribing 
for others, either form of this medicine, it 
may be well to remember the declaration 
already referred .to, Provo 20: 1, that" wine 
is a mocker," and" strong drink is raging," 
and. that" whosoever is deceived thereby js 

not wise." And, as this declaration 'is a 
general one, it was evidently intended for 
the prescriber and person prescribed for. 
And these declarations and prescriptions, in 
relation to non-alcoholic and alcoholic or 
fermented wine constituting strong drink of 
ancient times, may apply equally well to all 
the modern forms of the medicine, includ
ing lager and the various -forms of distilled 
strong drink, or ardent spirits now pre
scribed, and by some taken without being 
presoribed; and worse still, without being 
indicated; the prescriber, and person pre
scribed for, both being" deceived thereby," 
and hence "are not wise." 

I have purposely referred to .. these pre
scriptions and declarations in the Hebrew 
and Ohristia.n sacred writings, to show what 
men, in the early and middle ages, knew 
and said, bearing orr-this question. 

I might Jefer to others. The fifth com
mand of the Buddhists, as recorded in 
" Ohambers' Information for the People," 
article "Buddhism," being, "Thou shalt 
not drink any intoxicating liquor." But 
whether this was intended to prohibit their 
use as a medicine, I do not know. The 
Buddha wrote or' lived and taught about 
B. O. 700, ani hence 'about 300 veal'S later 
than the writer of the Proverbs of the He
brew Scriptures, to which I have referred; 
and it is hardly to be expected that they 
should set up a lower standard of temper
ance in tlie luse of intoxicants than the 
Bllddh3. Nor do I think they did. 'fliey 
evidently agreed. 

The same is also true of the Koran, the 
sacred Book of the Mohammedans, written 
about 600 years later than the Ohristian 
Scriptures, and hence 1600 l:tter t.han the 
Proverbs of the Hebrews. In the Koran, 
thus written by Mohammed, all forms of 
intoxicating drinks are strictly forbidden, as 
may be Been in the second and fifth chap
ters. And no good Mohammedan will take 
intoxicating drinks in any form, unless as a 
medicine, if even then. And I am charita
ble enough to believe, that we must not at· 
tribute to the wise man of the Hebrews, or 
to the great Apostle of the Ohristians, a 
lower standard of morals, as regards intoxi
cating drinks than was Bet up by Moham
med of Arabia, as well a~ by the Buddha of 
Hindoostan. With the Oriental meaning of 
the word wine, wbich I have given, and the 
explanation offered, and which I am con
vinced is substantially true, there. is no dis
crepancy; and the Ohristian standard of 
temperance, which, though often scoffed at, 
is second to none. There has been, how
ever, a want of coming up to the standards, 
by individuals, in all ages of the world, I 
am sorry to be compelled to say; and. I fear 
there may be danger of it-- in the future, 
withou t the greatest;. care and prudence by 
all. 

Going· back to the early post-diluvian 
times, we find that the good patriarch 
Preacher, Noah, B. O. 2348, later Emperor 
of Ohina, according to Hev. Dr. Newman, 
whose clerical office is also substantiated by 
St. Peter, in his second epistle, 2: 5, "plant
ed a vineyard," and "dmn k of the wine," 
as we find in Genesis 9: 21, and either mak
ing some mistake in the kind, or taking it 
when not indicated, or elso too much of it, 
be doubtless got more effect than he intend
ed, and became drunk, pious as he was, pOOl' 
m:..n, preacher, emperor, etc. And good 01.1 
Isaiah 6: 12, speaks of his people, saying (B. 
0.712), "1 will fetch wine,and we will fill our
selves with strong drink," evidently getting 
below the standard, occasionally, having the 

4rink;" ;Uel'~ing, as i believe he did, unfer
merited and fermented wine, he prescribed 
wisely, ~s. an angel should, know,Ing well 
that she would not need a stimulant, and 
~bat: water would be better for her than even 
unfermented wine. 

All the way down through the ages, more 
or lesa wine has been ta~en, when not indi
cated. And thongh the fermented is em
phaticallya medicine, aBd the non-ferment
ed slightly so, perh~ps, .either form, in some 
cases may be a convenience; the latter for 
'sacramental purposes, and the former as a· 
stimulant, irritant, or antiseptic; and yet, 
wine has been prescribed in the main by the 
best physicians, sanitarians, and moralists, 
in all ages of the w.orld, and will doubtless 
continue to be to the end of time. 

We must conclude, 'then, that while un
fermented wine is comparatively harmless, 
and may very properly be ul!!ed for sacra
mental purposes, or even as a drink, in Bome 
diseased conditions, instead of poor water, 
when pure is not at hand, or in some cases 
if it is, as it· contains some nutriment, fer
mented wine may occasionally be indicated 
as a medicine, but never legitimately for 
any othp.r purpose. And if good old Parson 
and Emperor Noah made such an awful 
mistake in prescribing it, unadvisedly or 
unwittingly in his own case, getting the 
wrong fermented kind, or else in too large 
or too many doses, would it not be best for' 
us to be careful how we prescribe it, for our
selves or others, lest we, too, not being in
firm in such a way as to require it,.Bhould 
be unwisely decei'fed by it, and so benome 
exposed to the shame and disgrace which 
befel that good old. patriarch, preacher, and 
afterwards emperor, who doubUesll supposed 
he needed it, being very likely of a «heavy 
heart," after losing his antediluvian proper
ty, and spending so much time and money 
~s he had, in building a ship; which, though 
it had saved himself and family, etc., was 
then on dry land, and hence a magnificent 
loss. If, then, we may take a little unfer
mented wine for sacrAIIlental purposes, and 
instead of poor water, in certain cases of 
indisposition, like that of Timothy, and 
pessibly even a little fermented wine, whe~ 
the stomach has been rendered anremic, and 
the nerV811S system is prostrated, a condition 
often produced by a worse evil, tobocco, the 
stimulant calling more blood to the gastric 
mucous membrane, and temporarily exciting 
the nervous system, may possibly impro'fe 
the appetite and even digestion, more nour
ishment being 111'epared for the system for a' 
timc. But this is only in diseased condi
tions, and even then, if continued for any 
considerable time, inflammation of the gas
tric mucous membrane may be produced, 
attended with indigestion, and ultimately 
ulceration may be the result. And besides, 
as the kidll8Ys, in throwing o:ff 'from the 
system, fermented wine, or any other form 
of alcoholic medicines, are very apt to be
come inflame.d or irritated, too much blood 
thus being brought to the e,nlarged capilla-
ries, of their minute secreting tissues, depo
sitions often thus ,take place, constituting 
albuminuria or Bright's disease, a very fre
quent cause of death at the present time, 
so generally attributed to overwork, and 
thus the multitude are being " deceind 
thereby," to their destrJlction, body and 
soul, it,is awfully to be feared. Big doses of 
fermented wine, or a lesser quantity. of dis
tilled spirits, by acting as an irritant to the 
nerve centers, may very rarely be a good 
prescription to rally the system of those 
" ready to perish," till by permanent tonics 
and nourishment, the patient may be sus
tained. 

Alcohol, in any form, may also sometimes 
act as an antiseptic in putrid disease. And 
when it is the·lllost available antiseptic at 
hand, it should be prescribed and- used for 
that purpose, and also as a stimulant and 
irritant. But in, all cases, when indicated, 
it should be suspended as soon as a 8afer 
remedy to fulfill the indications can be made 
available. And no person in health, under 
any circumstances, shOUld ~ver take even a 
little dose of this medicine, nor when sick 
unless prescribed by a competent physician, 
not himself under its influence, or that of. 
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.. BE like the sun, that !'ends its ray 
To iflad and glonCy the day. 

Be like the moon, that sheds its light 
To bless and beautify the night. 

Be like the staTs that sparkle on, 
Although the sun and moon be gone. 

Be like the skies, that steadfast Ilre. 
Though absent sun,_ and moon, and star." .. _. 

IN another column we publish a notice of 
a good physician's practice for sale, in a good 
Sabbath-keeping community. If there is 
any poung phYRician among us looking for 
some place where he can practice his chosen 
profession, and at tbe same time enjoy Sab
bath privileges, and help to sustain t~e cause 
of truth, let him investigate the offer of Dr. 
Titsworth, at New Uarket, N. J., without 
delay. 

_ THE' Musical Institue at Alfred, under the 
charge of Profs. Stillman and Werschkul, 
has been a treat to all whose privilege it has 
been to attend it. The concert with which 
the Institute will close on Thursday- eycning 
promises to be one of the best. All who can, 
should attend. It is hardly possible to esti
mate the influence for good- such a course of 
musical instruction has upon the IJfe of the 
community. It deserves well at the hands 

. of the public. ------.. ~-~-------

do you' tead' firs.tli hen yon take tip your 
RECORDER? . Let the answer to this question 
help to determine what you will write about. 
('We except, in this statement, marriages and 
deaths.) • 

2. We want a thousand new subscribers. 
If our regular readers will interest them
selves in this behalf this number can be easily 
obtained. Will not all who read this para
graph make an effort to get one more new 
subscriber before this volume is completed, 
so as to begin squarely ).vith the New Year. 

3. We need all that is> due on the back 
volumes of the RECORDER and a prompt 
payment in advance of the Bubscl'iption for 
vo~ume 41. We have to issue our regular 
weekly numbers, and pay the men who do 
the work, pay paper bills &c at regular in
tervals; and unless our income is prompt 
and regular it is a source of much anxiety 
to the Editor and business agent whose tim~ 
and energies ought to b~ given largely to 
other matters. Who wants the RECORDER 
to be better next year than it hail ever been 
before? Who will help to make it so? . _. 

AMONG OTHER DENOMINATIONS. 

charged. The - en~ollment numbers -205; the world's conversion is to be brougbtabout 
both sexes and aU departments.-Journal. by the coming and personal reign of Christ 
and Messenger. • 'on the earth. _ 

Our' general missionary and 36 other mis- The Young Men's Christian A88ociati~n 
sionaries haye been under appointment by of Pittsburp;, Pa., recently celebrated its 
~h~ BO~I:d' of the Nebras~a. Conve";tion 18th anniversary. It; membership is 995, 
~?mtly' wIth th~ Home MIssIOn SOCIety. an iucrea8e of 537 during the past year; and 
r h.e! have st1~'rIH~d'"44. churches and 46 out- the .new building, including lot and furnish
statlOlls; baptIzed 124, and received 583 by ing, cost *100,000. Dr. Herrick Johnson 
lettt'r; 10 honses of worship have been com- delivered a' discourse in which he dwelt on 
plcted o~ mi8sion fields, and 11 are in pr~cess the activity, firmness, aggressiveness, courage 
of erectIOn; and they report 12 new Blble- and perseverance of true Ohristian man
schools, and the attendance at all is 2,396, hood. A. E. 1£. 
with. 223 teachers. Trle general missionary ===' ============== 
hus traveled 15,000 miles, preached 61 ser-
mons. and taken part in chul'ch organizations 
and dedications, and in ordination services. 
, The following ~re the statistics for Rhode 

Island regular Baptists: 64 churches, 44 

fommu'lieatio'l#. 
EXPLANATORY. 

pastors, 11,111 memoers, 493 baptisms, 70 Durin~ the late session of the N'()rth
ordained ministers, money paid by the State Western Seventh-day Bap~ist Association, a 
Convention, *6,114 71, ·by the Education motion prevailed that the Clerk of the As· 
Soc~etJ, $3.103. sociation should correspond with all tbe 

There are eleven white Baptist Churches churches of the Association whieh bad 
in the District of- Columbia, with' 2,163 failed to report to tbat body, and if possible 
membei's, nine of which are self.supporting. procure a report in time for insertion in the 

The colored and white Baptists in :N"orth statistics of· the churches to be published in 
Carolina, increased from 1,784.to 1876 as connection with the Minutes. I according-BAPTISTS. . 

Tt he follows: from 42 churches to 1,442; 41 minis- Iy arranged blanks for that purpose and Baptist Union of Scotland reports 
ters to 793; and 3.276 members to 137,000. sent one to each one of the sixteen church-87 churches, a membership of 9,517, 666 

baptisms, and an increase of 367. There are now 121,576 white and 110,699 es failing to report, and received 'reports 
I· I· d th t h If I . I colored missionary Baptists in tlle State. from five or six of them, and waiting as 
tIS C alme a a t1e eBntIre. popufla The,State Board and District Associations long as I could for the remainder, I sent on 

tion of the South are under aptIst III 4- hId 63 .. 'f h I h d . d I d·d 11 I Id . ave emp oye mISSIonarIes or the whole w at a receIve. 1 a cou to 
ence. . f h· . h f II 

Th F'fth Ch h Ph'] d I h· P h or a part 0 t elr time; und over $20,000 get t e l1 reports. 
be e IJ 

d urdc 'b It~fi edP tla, a"t afs have been expended for State Missions dur- The followibg letter, fhrough mistake, 
en en arge an eau I e a a cos o· h . 

about $42,000. lUg t e year. Hereafter the Associations 'was sent to me mstead ?f to the Clerk of 

At th t A t 1 C f h Id are to work through the State Board, in the Conference. It has Just been forwarded e recen u tlmna on erence e . 
. Ph·l d I h· th f II· h· theIr own borders. Another new thing was to me from Scott, N. Y. 

Cml·pal Sl ab.e Pt Ida: e °d °Twllng 
WI ere ,t edPI·m- the employment of12 theological students, F. O. BURDICK. 

u Jec s Iscusse: Ie va ue me uca- . h 
t · I d 1" f h G k WIt excellent results. They assisted in 80 The little church near Shepherdsville are lOn, secu ar an re IgIOUS, 0 t e ree .. 
I ·1 h Th I f th R I protracted meetll1gs, wItnessed 870 profes· trying to live faithful, and are contending p II osop y; e va ue 0 e oman aw" . 

th 1 f th E l · h B-b] TI .' SlOns of f!llth! preached 716 sermons, and for the truth, and by the help of our dear eva ne 0 e ng IS I ej Ie contl'l' 11 d <!< 

b t · f ,. d t h co ccte <;>1,044: 55. There has been a gen- Saviour we intend to be faithful to the end. n IOn 0 mIssIonary en eavor 0 uman . 1 ., . ,. 
kId T) b . 'f .. Cia reVIval SpllIt throughout the State Weare five in number. 

d
nowe ge; thle el~tl:mgl 0 dmJs~lolndary len- 42 students for the ministry hav~ been aided Th fi 
eavor upon e po 1 Ica an sOCJa eve op- t tl t "''' ,.,.. . e rat-day Baptists ha,e just closed a 

his said that when a visitor at the Carlisle t f I TI J. f .. 0 Ie amour. 9~,947 28. .L he contnbu- a meeting at the school-house where there 
medn 0 Pteop". eSl;f Ie re 8

t
tl,0, np 0 b~b~s~lOnary tions for foreign mIssions were $5 178 70. 28 dd·· Indian School asked a young Cheyenne .girl en eavor 0 ,se suppor; ro 1 I tory lep; , were a lllons to the church. I believe 

if she was a member of a church she answered: islation as a question of ethics and expe- CONGREGATION ALe that at least one third of them believe the 
I' Not much, just a little." diency; Prohibitory legislation as a question The churl'hes of England and Wales are Seventh day is the Sabbath, and the right 

She had evidently taken careful observa- of methods; The conduct of pllblic worship: said to be better filled than those in Amer- day to keep, but they joined the ·first.day 
tions. Who has not seen multitudes of the In respect to music; In respect to prayer; iea; but there as here the question of reach. church because they wanted to be on the 
U Not-much just-a-little" kind of church in respect to the use of Scripture; Ph"ses of ing the masses is a prominent one.- popular side. 
members. Tho great need of the times is, theological thought as influenced by social The Massachusetts Sunday Schonl Asso. We would like to have a minister come and 
that Christians realeze that. when they are conditions; The influence of philosophical ciation recently held its seventh meeting in preach for us if we thought any good could 
converted, they are not their own, but are methods upon theological thought; The edi- Boston. 558 schcols reported 12,030 teach be accomplished b'l'" it, but we believe it 
:bought with a price; and that when they fication of the church; The Scriptural ides; el8 and_offi~er8; 9J,8271scholars-a gain over would be better for the Missionary Board to 
joined the'church . they,.gave themselves: t() . Its practical achievment. The conference last year of 1,810; an average ,a.ttendance of spend their money on some o,ther field for 

· -the. cause she represents for aU they are opened on Tuesday and closed Thursday 64,295; addit!,o,!1f ,~? 9.hurches frQ~ Sunday- the present, for the FirsL-day Baptists occqpy, 
worth. evening with a reception given by the Phila schools 1.542; smallest sphoo!. 29 scholars, this field, and they preach a popular doctrine, 

delphia Baptist Social Union. largest 723; benevolent contributions *28,- -Sunday and the final perseverence of the . _. 
A COnRESPONDENT inquires why tbe du

ties of the." Ministerial Bureau" cannot be 
10 enlarged as to make it a medium of com
munication between men wanting employ-

The Methodists of Burlington, Vt., have 162 49; 16 pastors are superintendents, and saints. H. H. C. Q. JAMES. 
k 7 h I h f · AUGUST 25th 188!l. to ma e frequent application to the Baptists sc 00 s ave women or sllpermtendents. 

for the use of their baptistry, in order to The president spoke of the demoralizing in- -8-I1-V-E ... ·R-W~E .. D .. D-IN-G-.-

. Dlent and those who need help? We do not 
know. The impression is somewhat general 
that the demand and the supply in most de
partments of business would be found to be 
·~uch more evenly balanced than it seems to 
be, if proper attention were given to the 
matter. In other words, if there were some 
method of finding out who wants help of a 
given kind, and who wants employment of 
'a given kiJ~d, and the sound political doc
trine of home protection were applied to 
such cases, there would be fewer First-day 
men and no.day men employed by our busi
·ne~s men, and fewer' Seventh-day Baptist 

satisfy the .consciences of those who insist on iluence upon the young of the late political 
Scriptural baptism prior to church member- campaign. Dr. I>eloubet said' that good 
ship. methods and machinery do not lessen spirit

The Annual Meeting of the Young Men's uality, and suggeRted· the' use of different 
Christian Association, of Tennesee, in J aClk. hours for the old.er classes. And among 
son, was followed by a union revival work, other addresses on practical Bible-school 
'resulting in many conversions; this was fol questions was one by Dr. Meredith, who ex 
lowed by meetings. in the First Bapt.st pressed strong objections- against. giving 
church, and sixteen were received into mem- young children lessons from the Old TeBta
bership, among them eleven young men from ment instea:! of the New, a view not gener-

Friday, last was' the 25th anniversary of 
t}:I.e marriage of. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hewit 
of this. place. Severl;\l frienfls, Berlinites, 
thought it.ati entirely proper thing to do, to 
celebrate .the occasion with a social surpdse. 
With characteristic promptness and enthu
siasm the word was quietly passed around, 
arrangements made and the day awaited with 
interest. Accordingly a large circle of friends 
presented themselves in a long line of car-the Baptist College. ally accepted. 

laboring men cO.mpelled to go among First
day people to find employment, and a living. 
Let some man of practical business expe
rience tell us whether there is a real difficul
ty here, and if so, how it can be met and 

The Baptists of Northern Dakota, have 
organized inte a convention for miSSIOnary 
and educational purposes. 

Fifty persons have been baptized into the 
fellowship of the Ogden church, Utah; and 
nearly as many have been received into the 
Salt Lake church, many being converts from 
Mormonism. Much of the success is due to 
help given by the Home Mission Societv. 

In fifteen years 73,7.58 new convbrts ~have 
, joined Baptist churches in New York State. 

Two MORE numbers will complete volume There are now 1,000 ordained ministers and 
4:0 of the RECORDER. Thus another year's licensed preachers, 114,000 members, 872 
work will be closed up •. That the RECORDER churchtls, and 108,901 Bible-school scholars. 
has been; in all respects, what we have wished The missionary contributions in 1883 were 
it; to be,' .we do not pretend to say. No 1369,756. From 1843 to 1856 there was an 
person can be more painfully conscious of actual loss of 15,000 members, and in 1868 
.its defects than we. .But we have done the there were 1,000 less than in 1843; but since 
best we could, .under all the circumstances, 1868 there has been a steady growth. 
>to make it a paper worthy the patronageof The Normal and Theological Inditute, 

. ,all Seventh-day Baptists. We have aimed cond ucted nnder the auspices of the General 
· to keep it I!ound in doctrine, and pure in Association of Colored Baptists of Kentucky, 
.',tone; to make it the exponent of all our de- now called the State University, appears to 
nominational work and a medium thrtmgh be. in a pI'osperous con(lition. It has a 
which all the widely scattered members of faculty ~f seven teachers, a missionary and 
our body might be keptacquainted with ear.h tl;1ree student teachers; Rev. Wm. J. Sim
other's prsoperity in our common cause. mons, D. D., President. Its location is in 
Our chief hopeaf doing better in the future the city of Louisville, where it has a lot of 

.Is in: the way our friends come_ to our assist- ~wo and a half acres, and one large building 
-ance •. ' There are several ways in which this III the center of the same; Its aim 1S that 
.. may be done. . of literary institution~ generally, while there 

1. There are th9se ~mo~g us who. ought is added to it an industrial depar.tment, in 
· to write more than tlley,do.We 'speaknow which are taught sewing, knitting, etc., and 
· not only of the longer and more elaborate ar~i: likewise shoe-making, chair-caning, cooking 
.oles ofthosewho can write learnedly and well" and printing. Nothing is said in the recent 
~at also·of the shorter' and, often 'catalogue betor~ us respecting .&n endow-

:ment or the general financial con4ition "of 
th.e inatitution. Regular term bills are 

METHODISTS. " riages before the residence of our friends 
The event of the Tennesee Methodist Con- and without ceremony prOceeded to occup; 

ference was a farewell meeting in honor of the premises, together with sundry boxes 
several missionaries about to sail for China. and baskets V(hich emitted savory odors sug
Miss Haygood leaves the highest position in gestive of Thanksgiving. The occupants 
the public fchools of Georgia open to ladies. succumbed to force of circumstances without 
President Haygood, of Emory College, her serious opposition. The surprISe w~s com
brother, referred to his father and mother plete. The detail of occupatiou over the 
as "old-fashioned Methodists;" and said, enjoyment of the day was entered upon ~ith 
" Foreign missionaries are not raised among zest by all present. It was an enjoyable time.' 
fashionable Methodists, who allow the card- Old times and new ~imes were discussed. 
table, wine-glass, dancing, and theatre-going Incidents of boyhood and girlhood even were 
in their family; We must look elsewhere brought out and aired. Memories' of the 
for our foreign missionaries." long ago came trooping as fresh as eve~t8 of 

lIISCELLANEOUS. yesterday. Verily we thought how fast the 
The Annual Conference of the Baptist years do go and no man can stsy them. 

Branch of the Evangelical Alliance was held After successive squads had held the fort 
at Brighton, England,' in October.' 'The in ,the large dining-room, the company re
programe embraced 8S its special.featu~es paIred to the parlor where other good things 
three SUbjects: 1. . Christ's Resurrection Mes- awaite~. . 
sage to his' Ohurch. John 20: 17, teaChing A ~ong was SUllg by the company, whe~ Mrs. 
The. Family Oneness. 2. Christ's Parting M. ,A. Dean read a poem wr~tten for the oc-' 
Oommand, Union for Conflict and Service. caSlOn, after which 'another poem also. written 
3. Christ's Call from Heaven, a Call to Holi-- for the' occasion by Dr. A. O. Davis was 
ness and Victory. Rev. chap. 1-3. A r?ad by hi~; followed by the presentation ot 
Church of England minister expressed his silverware to .the bride and groom bv the 
hearty wish for the repeal of the act of nni- pastor, W. H. Ernst •. " Although twenty-fiVe 
formity, that he might exchange pUlpits ye~rB have come and gone, !Ii nee the partner
with honored brethren of other names better shIp was first entered into, the firm seem en
fitted to instruct his people than he was. tirely satisfied with' the origifi~l' contract 
l'he Premillenial .view. was strongly advo- and gl!1d of this'opportunjty to ·r~tify. With 
cated by a number of the' speakers. One the~ as with others life has been ali aggre~ 
w~nt EO far a,s to cl_aim that the Bible does gatton .of joys and sorrows, toil and plell;sure, 
not teach that·. the world is to be converted of sacrIfice and rewards." Witli it all comes 
through present i~~truirientalities, but only thi~ glad rcco~ition of tru~friendships 
t~at t~egospel istp be preached among all wh!ch hav~ streF!g~hened. w~th ~h~,e!l~s 
nations, the Holy;Spirit making it the power fWobrlccho'n&ttJ' thJs1mtehfldlkan !l~ hfe 18.anOCC88lOn 

. '. . Dna an sglVlDg. . ,- P . 
of God untQ th-e _vatlOn of some; and that . FARINA, iLL. D.~O:.841,,;" " .... 

The Woman's. Evangelical Society of Al. 
fred held its quarterly session in the after. 
noon of Nov. 26th, with about the usual 
number in attendance, and prel:!ented a very 
interesting progl'amme. 

The remarks of the President showed th., 
there was work for us to do, aud it was oura 
to seek.it, 8S well as the way in which to cI. 
it _. 

The resume of. tbe Vice President shOWed 
that the key note of our people was for
ward! That other people were moving on
ward rapidly, and .that the call to usia tt 
arise and possess the land; that now is the 
hour,-no other can do as well, "what 
thou doest do quickly.". 

The Sab'6atl~ Quarterly. edited by Mrs. M. 
T. Burdick, was weH worthy the attentiol 
of a large audience. She gave . us the vari. 
ous characteristics of Christ, and the influ
ence they have upon.his followers; rehearsed 
the toils and trials of our workers during the 
year, and urged that, if we had not accom
plished all we hopejl4n the .past, the future U 
before us, and demands earnest effort. Thougk 
God is able to evangelize the world, he haa 
1l1id the' work upon us, an~, we ~ust have 
faith in our work and in him who asks it at 
our hands. We must make the present year 
tell a tale of business done, through caFaful 
planning. The love 01 God is our niotive 
to work, and no obstacle is sufficient to pre
vent the success ef one who loves; what we 
do proves the degree of onr love for him, 
for Christ said if we love him. we will keep 
his comm&ndments, cven as he~ loved God 
and kept his commandments; ,not doing be
cause it is a duty, but because we love and 
wish to do what he wishes us to do. 

Undcr the head ~f the" Necessity of or
ganizeJ societies for women/'ther,a werE! some 
fine points and strong arguments made_ But 
as we hope to hear from our pastor soon upon 
a similar topi!}, we forbear to give a summa. 
ry of it, hoping to give the more full treat
ment of the subject to the public. 

In fact we' had a very interesting session, 
the business part being very promptly dia
posed of. We-have the promise 'that no 
pains will be spared to make the -next meet
ing still richer.. It is hoped' that the mem
bers, and aU who can, will attend. . They 
will fin,d a hearty welcome. The meeting it 
to be held iJl the vestry, in the afternoon of 
the last Wednesday in February. 

. COMH~E& 



.tng it by the pe.ople in the E:l8t, we take 
pl~1l8ure in describing the huttle·field and 
• .ome features.of the bloody c.ombat. The 
N.orthern forces had been steadily driven, 
by the Southern army, fr.om near the bor 

. ders.of Texas, back along the valley of the 
Rio Grande. They hlld sustained a s.ore de 
feat in the bt,ttle of Vah'erde, near the 
banks .of this river, and just north .of San 
Mal·cia\. They were discouraged also at the 
unfa.vol'ahle results .of several skirmisheR in 
which they had been engaged. in their reo 
treat. The garrison at Santa Fe had evac
uated FUl·t Marcy, und the enemy was De 
cupying it. The whole c.ountry from the 
Ruckies to the Sierra. Nevada, and fr.om the 
'n.orthern line of Mexic.o to the rich mines of 
Colorado, had necn surrenderell. Once se· 
curing a foot hold in the f.ortresses.of these 
m.ountains, infusing tl"eas.on int.o the minds 
of the Mexican in!Jauitants, and engaging in 
their service t)lO p.owerful In4ian tribes .of 
these Territories, t.he Rebels would have in 
Hicted hav.oc and ruil1 upon many American 
iettlements, and, would have been disl.odged, 
and the control .of this regi.on regained, only' 
at the c.ost of many lives aud at the expen~ 
diture of vast sums of money. It is scarce
lya doubtful question What attitude the 
lrformon Church, then securely established 
in Utah, and in sections bordering nolY on 
that Territ.ory, would have assumed in re
spect to the Union, if the authority of the 
Confederate States had been asserted for 
two years at the opening of the war through-
out New Mexico. . 

the Copper 1l)ines of Lake Superior.' There 
was c.oal from Pennsylvania, mOSB from 
s.onthern woods, and a bale of cotton which 
stood directly in front of the Bpeak~r's desk. 

After singing our national hymn, Mr. 
Talmage announced his text as follows: 
Ezek. 41 :11, "Anoi;her dour toward the 
south,". and Rev. ,21:13, "On the, south 
three gates." 

The speaker said that there was nothing 
the matter with this country but overpro. 
ductiou and under consumpti.on. The del
uge .of supply has risen more than fifteen 
cubits above the highest mountain tops of 
demand. Providence has sn.owed upon the 
Nation's track such abundance that the en
gine which draws the train can hardly plow 
through. He who s:al"Ves for the want of a 
crust of bread is no w.orse off than he who is 
smothered, in a wheat bin. 

There are twenty men for every place de
manding the service of one. There are ten 
wo.olen shirts for every back, ten pairs of 
shoes f.or every two feet, etc. It is a won
der that all the mills have not been stopped 
l.ong since, and nine·tenths of the manufac
turers gone int.o bankrnptcy. 

Mr. 'l'almage thinks that no doctoring.of 
the tariff will ever remedy the evil, Help 
must come fr.om the south. " Another door 
toward the south." "On tha south three 
gates, "-yea, three th.ousand gates! The 
opening of commerce with South America 
and the islands uf the southern seas IS to re
lieve this country from the present financial 
embarrassment. The New Orleans Exp.osi
tion is to be an important instrument in 
thr.owing open this do.or. 

He h.oped that Congress would appropri
ate the surplus in the National Treasury 
which the Reputlicans did not steal, before 
the Democrats gJt a chance to steal it, in 
such a way that the glad day of commercial 
pr.osperity might be hastened. The speaker 
believed that it w~s coming in ten years! 
in fi.ve years! yea, iu three yeal's!! He 
preached this sermon to help it on; he im
pl.ored men to put it into their prayers. 

E. P. SAUNDERS. 

New York. 

But onr, army had retired that day in 
March, nearly to the extreme end of this 
Apache Cany.on. Weary and disheartened, 
they decideu to make here a stand, and if 
p.ossible resist the farther vict.orious advance 
cf the Southeru f.orces. As we are l.ooking 
from the train at the rugged gr.ound, an in
telligent gentleman, wh.o as a NUl·thern sol· 
dier participated in the battle, j.oins .our 
group, and points out the places of chi~f in
terest on the field, and recounts some events 
in the hotly c(,ntested and pr.olonlred en
counter. We see the narrow transverse 
ridge in the valley, close by the trail at the 
Frenchman's Ranch, 'where our small artil
l~I'Y planted theil' cannon, and aided to 
check effeCtually the march of the enemy. 

. There is tht! rapid stream along the banks of 
which were stationed, for two miles, the 
campanies of brave and d'etermined men of FIRST VERONA. 
both armies; and through these c.ompanies We are in the midst of very interesting 
the cannon balls, plowed their way. Here and solemn meetings. Sister Perie Fitz 

. at the bottom of a slope of the mountain, Randolph, by invitation of pastor and the two 
and yonder on an,QPposi'e slope, the ground 
~was: q uita thickly wo.oded,at. the . time; and Y. eron~ .o.hJ1rQhe~" ca~e. o~ to thefie!d: and 
among the trees, the infantry were engaged began lahor Sabbath day, N.ov .. 29th. Sinc'e 
in cl03e rifle contest, and -scores of them fell, then meetings have been held every evening 
and hundreds were wounded. Back of us at the First Ohnrch with the expectation of 
rises alow mesa table-moul"ltain, to the top of beginning a short series at the Second 
which a detachment of 'our tr.o.ops were Church the .second week. But such has 
guided during the n'ght by a Mexican scout, been 'the increase of interest that it seems 
along ~path hidden from the rebel army; 
and theu they descended, unobserved, about unwise to break off so abruptlr, especially 
three miles further on into the narrow de· when the spirit of God is,manifest in mov
file in the rear of the army, where it had ing the unconverted. The very first even
baIted its transportation train of ~Oo wag- ing one hungry soul took the first public 
oDa. This they f.ound was guarded by, only 
• few teamsters, whom they easily over step in seeking salvation, and on'the second 
came. Driving these wagons close together, eve;ning another expressed the sama desire. 
and unhitching the horses and mules, they At the Second Church after the usual Sab
burned the whole train, and thu3 destroyed bath service we bad avery prechus confer-
.Uthe provisions of the enemy. The. spot t" h' h . 
where this incident occurred is now marked ence mee mg m w IC one young mqulrer 
by a small Mexican hamlet. We have once was found who desired to find hope in Christ. 
met, in the Southern p.ortion of this Terri- Sister Randolph has the hearts of about all 
tory, a very enterprising. citizen who, as a the friends here, there being but little pre~ 
confederate officer, was assigned the duty of judice against a sister telling the g.ospelof 
protecting this train; and had placed at his salv'atlOn, al:d we believe she will glorify God 
command two compmies of German settlers 
raised in Texlls. He described with hearty in winning souls to Him. 
di8~st the refusal of these soldiers to obey And now what the result will be we know 
his o~ders; for they abandoned the wagon not, but have an expectation that the L.ord 
fell-:mell, saying "We enlisted t~ get glory will visit us to save sonie s.ouls •. 
In' fighting, not in gtlarding the pr.oviBions." The attendance thus far has been large be
In this way was fnrnished: the oppoJiunity 
for the most fortunate turn in the engage- ginning on Sunday evening with nearly a 
:ment. . The invading army, speedily learn- full house. We have had beautiful even 
ing of its irretrievable loss, and being over ings with full moon and roads very g.o.od. 
three hundred miles from its base of sup- This may n.ot continue another week but if 
plies, immediately ceased firing and began a hearts are full of zeal, no inclement weather 
retreat toward Et Paso, Texas; and on the . 
route IIllffered untold hardships froni hun~ wIll prevent successful efforts. 
Bet, as there was but little chance for forag- . H. D: CLARKE. 
mg, and was repeatedly harassed by our 
forces, who became t~e attacking party. 
During the subsequent months o.f the Rebel
lion, tIDS region enjoyed qUIetness and 
peace, as n? other ~xpedit~on ,,!as formed 
with the ~lew of seumg Its nUages. an,d 
.forta. 

Wiseonsin. 

Prohibition. The: speaker is one of the best. 
of -the rrohibition speakers of the SJate • 
His object was the formation of a Prohibi
tionist club for future work. 

Sabbath evening, Nov. 29th, the fourth 
annual oratorical contest of the Philoma
thian S.ociety was held in the chapel with 
the following pr.ogramme: 

Music. 
1. The Young Grey Head, Miss Ida Owen. 
2. Shipwreckeded.. • A. L. Burdick. 
lIu~ic .. Birds in Dreamland slerp C. A. White. 

~rrs. Cottrell. ' 
3. lfain Mazir Run, ' Miss Jennie Dunn. 
4. The F~l of Pemberton Mill, lfiss Bell Butts. 
lIusic. 
/). The Black Horse and His Rider, . George B. 

Shaw-. 
6. The Convict Elhip, Miss Frank McAdams. 
Music, Duett, "When I know Thou Art Near 

lie," Abt. Messrs. L. C. Randolph, and E. Camp. 
bell. 

Pr.of. H. D. Maxs~m, W. H. Ingham and 
R J. Greenman,.were the judges who awarded 
the first prize *10 to GI;lO. B. Shaw, the sec
ond $6 to Jennie A. Dunn, and the third 
$4 to Ida Owen. 

An effort is in progress to add new b.ooks 
to the College Library, and, the people of 
Milt.on have responded liberally to the call 
upon them; 85 standard volumes have been 
added and quite a sum is yet to be expen~ed. 
Friends of the C.ollege and of the culture of 
young people could not do better than t.o 
remember this m.ovement with gifts of cash 
or goods b.ooks. 

Pres. W. C. Whitford is spending his va
cation at B.oston and other points in the 
East. 

A very pleasant term has just closed and 
we h.ope for a go.od term in the Winter. 

Domestie. 
The work in the mines of 'thEJ Hocking 

Valley is steadily increasing. 
The Sclmylki1l Haven rolling mill, at 

R'ading, Pa., whicb has been idle since 
August, resumed work Dec. 2d. 

A mysteri.oua epidemic prevails in Vir
ginia s.omewhat resembling ch.olera, the mor
tality having been very grea~ during the 
past few weeks. 

There are over four million letters sent to 
tbe dead letter office every year, and more 
than a million dollars is annually f.ound in 
misdirected letters .. . . 

Mrs. Phebe Brockway recently dIed at 
Union Springs, N. Y. She is supp.osed to 
have been born. in: ,l'Z72, making her 112. 
years of, a,ge. lIe},' life has bee,n one of 
hards.hi,p. She saw 1),er Q.escendants to the 
fifth gen'erat'on; " "'.;"'. . , ' 

An (;:id~nsi~e leave-it "~~ok' i pl~ce'~t one of 
the miues·lin· Wilkesbarre 'Pa. Nov. 29, 
throwing 40(}'miners and laborers out of em
pl.oymen.t. ·Communication is cut off from 
five wQl·kings. Fl:ars are e,ntertained that 
five acres of surface will fall. The railr.oad 
tracks neal' the slopes have settled five 
inches. . . 

The Historical Society in Pennsylvania 
bas reptored and repaired the .old Penn 
House, and placed it in Fairmount Park. 
Dec. 5th, the Fairmou~t Park C.ommission 
considered the propriety of giving the honse 
int.o the full charge of the society. There 
are two difficulties in the way. The act of 
Assembly says that all buildings in the Park 
must be under the care of the Commission. 
and the society d.oubts if it naf sufficient 
mo:ney to assume ther:!sponsibility. 

It was 'resolVed by the Alabame. Senate, 
Dec. 5th. that the sense of the Senate, as 
reflecting the feelings and sentiments of the 
white people of Alabama,. is m.ost earnestly 
and heartily in fav.or of the largest appro· 
priati.ons by the Senate c.ompatihle with ex
isting financial conditions for the support 
of the public schools. The resolution c.ou
tinued, "and .our profoundest regret is our 
inability t.o d.o more for these grand institu
tions, so indispensable to the safety of socie
ty and the prosperity of a free, civilized and 
Christian government, and s.o indicative of 
an intellectual, moral and material develop
ment, in sympathy with. the ilpirit and de
mands of an enlightened humanity; and 
especially aud s.o;emnly do we express the 
obligation and fixed purpose of the white 
people of Alabama to. aid. in the education 
of the colored children in our midst." 

" .For6i~n •. 
The French prop.ose t.o, assume a protecto

rate over the Catholic Church in Africa. 
-It is t.hought that all hopes of mediati.on 

in the Franco·Chinese difficulty are at an 
end. ' . 

A heavy sn.ow fall has ~ntii'ely stopped 
railway communications between East 
Prnssip. and Russia. . 

Germany has recognized the African As
sociation, and it is expected the other powers 
will soon folluw. . . 

The King of Burmah. c.ontrary to the ad
vice of bis ministry, has employed a French 
Company to manufacture firearms at'Manda-
lay. . 

It has been discovered that the vessels at 
L.ondon docks which were supposed to be 
taking aboard cargoes of provisions are load
ing with muuitions of war for China. 

The Portnguese c.ommercial expedition to 
Manica, under Captain Audrade,.and the 

. expedition of, Signor Serpa Pintos, will open 
a route from Ibo .to 'Lake- Nyassa. Both are 
making favorable progre88. . . 

President Diaz has .raised sufticiant funds 
for the temporary needs of the treasur,y, and 
to pay the government employes in full. 
..?"merican railway subsidies are maintained •. 
The Amprican debt of *300,000 due this 
month will al"o be met • 

The Province of Tal'apaca, Peru, has been 
annexed by Chili as a result of the ·recent 
war. Tlu Pr.ovinces of Arica anJ Tucna, 
will remain under the g::.verOlne!lt of Chill 
f.or ten years. The postal service of those 
Pl'ovinces remains in charge of Chili. N tbirty YMI'II' 811C~8Sr111 experirncc· in 

=================== nraclum of 150.000 inslmmcnta;,lho,Mlll'on 

MARRIED. 
A. tbe residen('e of tile br de's 'Rtber. S. B. Coon, 

Little Genesee. N. Y, Dec. 6, 1884,'by Rcv, Gco 
W. Burrlick, M •. BENJAMIN WILBUR and Miss LE 
ONE 8. C.oON . 

In Shiloh. N, J., Dec. S, 1884, by Rev. T. L. Gar
Oiner. Mr, WILLIAlI S. G_mRIBIlN, of Deerfield, and 
Miss MARY J. FOGG of Shiloh. 

At ChiclIgo, Ill., Nov. 29. 1884, by Rev. J.os. W. 
Morlon, Mr. CHARLES B. HUI,L, of Milton W s" 
and :M:i~s }lARGARItT J, DAVIS, of the former place .. 

In M.ilton, Wis. Nov. 27, 1884. by Eld, J. C. Rog 
ers. Mr. FRA,'X BURnJCK, of Emporia, Kan., and 
,\liss IDA B. ESTEE, of Milton, 

At Calamus. Neb .. Nov. 19, 1884, by Rev. G J. 
Crandall, ROBERT B, MILLER and CLARA. MAy 
COON. .. 

DIED, 
In the tOWD.of Alfred. N. y" Nov. 29, 1884, of 

pneumonia. GEORGE SISSON, in his 87th year. He 
was one of the origin'll t;elliers of Alfred, of whom 
very few remain. In Rhode 151and he was a Fchool 
teacber, but after he marrieclanu some of his rhil· 
drpn were born, he came into this then primitive 
wilderness, bomrht the farm on which he died. 
which he has mostly cleared with his aXe and what 
aid his boys gave him. About fifty years ago he 
joinC(\ thc First Alfred Chutch by profe~8ion of 
faith. His last days were marked by a rich Chris· 
tian feeling and experience. . T. 

1n the town of Verona. near Green's C.orners, Dec. 
1, 1884, AMOS HOYT, aged 76 ye~rs. H. D-C. 

. Tn New Market. N .• T. Nov. 24, 1884, Mrs. LUCRE-
TIA T. CLARK, aged 65 years. J. G. B. 

In Dunellen. N. J., Oct. 22. 1884, Mrs. 'KJZZTR 
COOK. agl'd 72 years. Thl' illness of Mrs. Cook for 
the last few montbs of her life WIIS intense, but Sill' 
bnre it with true Cbrist an fortitude. Her friends 
did all in their power t.o makc her as comfortable as 
possible. She realized that her end was nrar and. 
seemed most anxious to go. ,. Blessed are the dead 
who d'e in tbe Lord." J, G. B. 

In mysses, P.:tter Co., Pa .. N.ov. 16,1884, LOTTIE 
A .. wife of Adelbert D. Millard, and daugbter o' 
Elijah Il. and Nancy AYArs, in the 21st ye.~r of her 
age. She was mArried March 29, 1883, and moved 
to Alfred the following :May. During this stay she 
suffered on the account of pnor health. She re 
turned b.ome with her parents the next Winter, and 
Illst Sprmg m.oved t.o Ulysses. Sister Millard PIO 
fessed faith in Christ, and'was baptizcd bY' Rev. W. 
B. Gil ette, when a chitd of, nine years. She was a 
loving and obpdient daughter, an affect innate wife, 
and faithful Christian. She was a great help in the 
Sabbatli-school, and also in the young pe.oplc·s 
prayer meclin!!, beloved by all wh.o knew her. Her 
remains were brought home to Hebron for burial 
Fune aI, Nov. 18, 1884.' ..' ' 

In Rcckville, R. I., Dec, 1, 1884, SUSAN ABBY 
PALMER, aged 64 years, 11 months, and 15 days. 
after a very distress·ng sickness of about 1iv~ years. 
Her strong pbY"ical frame enableil'liet'to"endure 
the pain and to help herself. iIi a' measure; almost 
to the llist. F.or about ten I1I1Ys she failed very rap· 
idly, and died suddenly. She leaves tbree brothers 
and one sister, and a large circle of relalivC8. to 
mourn her deparlure. In 1843, she was baptized 
by Eld. Christopher Chester, and united with the 
Rockville Church of which for over forty years sbe 
was a meml-er. She has alw8ys had a great desire 
to do something' for the chuTch, in some tangible 
form .of which the future'should receive the benefit. 
In bH distress, she often cried, .• Come, L.ord, come 
qukkly." Her prayer was at last answered. and so 
she passed to the land of rest. u. M. B. 

At Pelham, Can., at the family residence, Mrs, SA. 
RAH ROOT WESSEL, aged 23 ~ ears and 1 m0l!th; afler 
an illnesB of two daYB. Sarah was born in Brentford, 
Oct. 19, 1861. From her cradle to her grave she 
WBS tile solace of her mother's henrt. In her last 
letter to ber mother sbe expressed her enjl'yment in 
"keeping the Sabbalh, and reading her Bible aod 
the REC.oRDER." Her many friends at Alfr,d will 
sympathize with the bereaved parents. 0 

SPECIA.L NOTICES. 

g- QUARTERLY MEETING.-The sec.ond qual
terly meeting of the. First Sey,enth·dily Baptist 
Church.of Richburg, will be held, commeneing.on 
Sixth·day aftern.oon, January 9th, 1885, at 2.o·ciock, 
and continuing until the following First.day evening. 
A cordial inVItation is extended to the ministers lind 
memhers.of neighboring churches, to meet with us 
on this .oCCSsiOD. 

J. E. N. BACKUS, Pastor. 
B. D. }IAXSON, Olerk. 

RICHBURG, N. Y., Dec. 4, 1884. . 

g- THE subscriber .offers for sale his Medical 
PractIce. ·E.~cellent opnortunity f.or any Physician 
wbo is qualified and willing to work. Coutinued 
ill health only cause of selling. W 111 assist sueceesor 
in getting estaHished. 

Address, A. S. TITSWORTB, M. D., 
New Market, N J. 

m- A Regular Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh. 
day Baptist Education Society will be held in tbe 
vestry of the church in Alfred Centre, N. Y., on tLe 
evening after the Sabbath, Dec. 18th, at 7 o'clock. 

A. C. LEWIs, Bee. &e. 

~ THE subscriber wlll give t~n cents apiece 'for 
the follOwing den.ominational reporlE: General Con
ference, 1813, and American 8eventh-dny Bap. 
tist M.issionary Society, 1835; and five cents for 
each of tbe following: American Sabbalh Tract 
Society, 1846. '47. A, E, MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. 

IF CmcAGO Mrs8ION.-Mission Bible-school at 
tbe Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, comer of Van' 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, eveiySabbalh~fternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching aU o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers ill the citY, over tlil Sabbath, are cordially 
.Ilvited to attend. . . '~ . 

iin. Company have accumulated lli:~~:~Jl~:;l:; t 
faclure ~dthout. which they could nl'illu 
good 'organs as 1 hey now, make, nor. 
economy. Said' an ex' erienced .., •• ..,Ir .. ", 
witnl'l'sing tile,operation of a sinjtle "'~;~;:I~i~~· 
faclory rll('ently; •. One boy with Ihat. "_a.··'·, 
as much 1Vor,lIlS ten skilled workmen c'}uld -0 
.out it. Rnd.does it !leiter at tbal." 

These RcchJTIulAted facilttietl; inrlnding extterl·· 
encpd and skilled workmen. Are the sec et of' 
producing orlrans which are unquestionably the. 
yet clln be fold at priCeR which are little more Lballl~U, 
those of the po.oresl.-Bo8ton 7'rareller. 

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREEl 
To any reader of tbis paper wbo ",ill agree to .. au ... ··. 
our p:oods Rnd lry te illlluence "aIel! &mong fri~!Ildlt· 
we wIll Fend post-paid two full size Ladiet' Gal.'·:} 
mer Rubber Watrrproof Wearing Apparel .. 
1,les. provided you cut this out and retur:n wilh 
crnts to flay pnsta,:re. etc. 
WARR.EN MANUFACTURING CO., 9:·\lI f ....... ,: 
St., New York. 

MILTON -(;OLLEGE. 

Tw.o Departments: Preparatory and Collegiate. 
Three Courses .of Study: Classical, Scientilic, 

Teacbcrs. 
Expen~es from $120 t.o $200 per year . 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3. 1884; WinhrTermoIMI1I1,i' 

Dec. 17, 1884: 8ping Term opens Aplill, 
Commencement Exercises, July 1, 1885. 

1858. 

Begs t.o inform His Customers lind the PubBt 
generally that he has 1\ larger Btock 

ihlln ever before . 
of 

WATCHES .. 
In Gold, aqd SilVEr; Cases, 

CLOCKS. 

-" A.Iao now in 8toCk lhe new 

AURORA WATCHES,' 
Having secured the agency of lhese Watchee 

Alfred, and buying direct from lhe Compllny, ... iM~···· 
the jobbers profit, can sell them way down low. 
~d see them wbether y.ou wish to buy or no&.· 

, 
Particular I Attention paid to 

Watch Repairing and Engraving •... 

Weekly. 500. per EDUCATOR fREE TRIAL 1 1I0lTII 
IF Valu&bte 300 p. book lD newspaper form 

Beautiful embossed cover with gilt clasp 
first number to yearly subscribers. At the 
the year a ('omplete Index is sent. 

A good paper one year and a useful book .n ..... ; 

has expired Cor 60 cenl8! The reading ,DlI,ner. 
valuable lessons, tllbles, recipes, scien'ilic 
cal information, will have a permanent.-"' .. '''n_'·O, . ..;; 
plemental full-page engravings of notable ICCI ... r~ 
structures, prominent puNic officials, etc.' 

Address, THE EDUCATOR. Jackson, 



TINY TOKENS. 

:BY FRANCKS RIDLEY HA. VERGAL. 

The murmur of a waterfall 
, A mile away, 

The rustle wben a robin lights 
Upon a spray, 

The lapping of a lowland stream 
On dipping boughs. ' 

The sound of grazing from a herd 
Of gentle cows. 

Tlie echo fro~ a wooded hill 
. Of ct:ckoo's call, 

The quiver of the meadow grass 
At evening fall-

Too subtle are these harmonies 
For pen and rule; 

Such music is not understood 
By a~y school; 

But when·the brain is overwrought, 
It hath a spell, 

Beyond all human skill and power, 
To make it well. 

The memory of a kindly word 
For long gone by, 

The fragrance of a fading flower 
Sent lovingly, 

The gleaming of a sudden smile 
Or sudden tear, 

The warmer pressure of the hand, 
The tone of cheer. 

The hush that means .. I cannot speak, 
But I have heard I " 

The note that only brings a verse 
From God's own Word-

Such tiny tbings we hardly count 
As ministry; 

The givers deeming they haye shown 
.Scant sympathy; 

But when the heart is overwrought, 
o who can tell ' 

The power of such tiny things 
To make it well? .... 

THR DEACON'S TH~NKSGIVING, 

BY AUNT MILLY. 

years before and f,rom, whom they had' never 
~eard,) ~:iJ.' I happen~d to strike this," draw
lllJra sO,lled newspaper from his pocket, Mld 
With hI~ finger upon a certain paragraph; 
handed It to the deacon. _" Didn't know bnt 
it might interest YOll," he added with a ma-
licious grin. '. MAY'S CHARITIES, 

·The Deacon' produced his case drew out 
his spe,ctacles, and. placed them' upon his " Mamma," ssi,d May.Ross, "what is it, to 
n~s~ w!thout speakIng. His eye fell upon give to c,harity? . JeSSIe Howe ~ays her 
B1l1 s dIrty finger, then upon' this sentence: ,mot~er gIves ~ bIg part of" her 1l1come to 

. "Charles Jones 24, paint,er, drunk and ch~;lty. What s that m~an? 
dIsorderly. Fined $10 and costs." , It ~eans that she gl'l'e~ a great deal to 

"The Lo~d have mercy Oil us," exclaimed the poo;, an~ to help teach the heathen, and 
, the Deacon, as the paper dropped from his such thlllgS." , 
hands. ' ," But, mamma. chanty isn't poor people 

"Thought you'd bo interested" Bill said and the heathen." ., 
with a low chuckle.. " No you' may keel~ " Char'ty ith hebbenly love," said three-

, the paper, it's no account to me, an' you'll year o~d Jamie, WhOB~ busy 1.i~tIe brain had 
. want to ilhow that to yQur wife. Don't tak«- taken m more frnm hIB first VISIt to Sabbath-
, t03 mu~h stock in that' old. saying. 'Train sc~?ol than anybo~y thou~ht. " . 
,up a. chIld.' There's nothm' to it Deacon, .. Oh, .you darlmg thmgl, saId 

8S Bure's ye liye. Well, I hope you'll bavt:' ~pvmg hIm adozenhu~sand k_IBses; "yon're 
, a comfortable Thanksgivin'. Maby I'll s.ep Just the smartest boy III all. thIS town-isn't 

, over an' help ye eat YOUI' turkey. Good he mamma?" . 
day." . _ Ma.mma looke.d as If she thought so, though 

. The VICIOUS man turned to go, saying to sb?, dId not say It, . , 
; hImself as "he ahut the door, "'l'hat's a good Yes, dear, '~harJty means '.1o.ye,' and 
un. Wouldn't htne miised that chance for long.ago people tned to show theIr love by 
nothin'. Did n't it give the old codger a helpmg those that needed it; so that by·and
start, thongh? He believes it's Oharles sure by, II hen a man gaye money to a good cause, 
JUBt as if there wasn't fifty Charles Jo~eses'! they called it charity-a love gift. Do you 
Wall there's nothin' like keepin' the mind unclerstand?" 
lively, an' Bill Briggs is the chap that knows ," Y ~s'm," said May, pausing a minut~ to 
how to ,do it," But here his soliloquy WII!' ~hlnk It ,ov~r "an~ that's a ~ery beautiful 
c~t short by t~e appearance of the Deacon's Idea.' I d h~e to .glve somethmg to charity, 
WIfe on the pIazza, a bowl in her hand in only I haven t a slIlgle penny left." 
which she was vigorously beating eggs with '~ There are other thmgs yon might give 

, a fork. , beSides money." , 
'~How's your poor mother, William?" "What other things?" 

, '~Sh~'s mighty 8~ck, I tell you, .Mis' Jones. But mamma cOll:ld n,ot stay any longer, so 
'Thmk It more'n hkely she'll be in another May w.as left to thlllk It out herself. 
'coun,try'for.e Thanksgivin'." A little while after, as she was going 

WIth a slgb partly for the sick woman, through· the hall she heard grandpa say, "1 
,and partly for the hardened sinner befol't:' wonder where my Sl,1,l'ctRcle8 al'l~;. I can't 
her, Mrs. Jones entered the house and Bill find them anywhere. I am afraId some 
walked on towards the tavern. Meanwhile other morning May might not have paid 

&mething was evidently troubling Deacon ~he Deaco~ picked up the paper and came mu,ch attention; ~ut to-day she hunted up
Mark Jones, and this was all the more sur- m~~ the kItchen. , stall'S and down .. lIll she spied them on the 
,rising,because things had gone well with Goodness me, what is the matter fath- porch-bench, hIdden under a newspaper. 
Aim through the year. His crops were more er~" ex~lai,med his wife. "J ust you' look, .. There, grandpa .. there's a c~arity for you," 
than an average; he had very unexpectedly he s whlt~r n that cloth. Been havin' anoth and off she ran. WIthout stoppmg to explain. 
and advantageously sold a valuable mill er spell WIth your heart?" Her next tl'lP was to the nursery where 
privilege, which he had had on his hands ." Oh, nothin' i,n 'ticu]ar we've got to be she found ~oa~ and his family, aUd every 
for a lo~g time, ~n:d,while disposing of it lteve the. w?rst of 9harles, that's all. Mis' bra.at after Its kllld, BC~Ltt~red over the Hoar, 
was an Item to hIm personally, the new mill Clarke, Jest read thIS, an' then see if I hal' wlnle the ark stood on Its,J1ead in the corner. 
that was now almost completed would, with- en't enough to bring my gray hairs with Bor- "I guess. nurse gets awfully tired picking 
out doubt, be "the making of the place'" . row to the grave?" up onr thmgs. I'l1'ra\lge them all nice for 
he had had his buildings newly shingled a~d Mrs. Olark ~ead the item aloud and to the her, for a s'prise. Now, Georgie dear, we"ll 
painted, had his Winter supply of fuel Deacons astolllshment both women laua-hed, g?out on the porch for a little while' the 
"ready for the stove" snugly piled away in "Now, father, is it possible you'd tur~ pale alr'l1 do y?u good." So she took her' big
ihe woodshed; and had ileen a growing in. over that? How ~~ny Charles Joneses do gest doll .In her arms, ~nd a picture-book, 
ierest in the church under Elder Brown's yo~ suppose there IS }n the world, an' Smiths, and established herself III the shady end of 
labors. Souls had been converted, backslid- an Browns? BeSIdes our Oharles aint the porch. 

~. :' Th,~s ~f!er the honorable woman consentea 
to 'accept; ',- .' " , 

Soon after this criminalliahility had been 
,canceled, the boy appeared, not to help the 
,woman who had sacrificed so much ,for him 

, not even to thank her for her. noble act bll~ 
to demand the si,ngle, sovereign, the' sale 
proper~y left by ~lS father. As it was his 
~egal i'1~ht~ the WIdow gave it to him. He 
Im~edlat.elY left,England for America, 
leavlllg hIS abused mother to fight poverty 
a~ best s~e ~o~ld, and was never hoard of by 
hIB EnglIsh fl'lends again. 
. Upo~ arriving in this country, the boy 
ImmedIately found work at. hi. trade., He 
was covetous, and his ambition was toaccu
mulate money. He worked for it as few 
men ever worked. He took no rest. It 
w.as f!,S though a demon urged him day and 
mght. ' 

. He became miserly. Soon he allowed. 
hImself no comforts and su bsisted in the 
cheapest P?ssible way. For more than fifty 
years he hved; hoarding, and feverish for 
mor~ gold. All through these years he gave 
no SIgn that he ever thought of returning 
the twelve pounds to the woman across the 
wat~r, to whom he owed filiall'espect and 
gratitude. 

Fiually the result of 'his excessive work 
showed itself in inHammatory rheumatism. 
!for seventeen years hc lay on his bed writh
Ing under the pain this disease inflicts. Still 
he gave no sign of grateful obligation to his 
mother, or made any effort to restore' the 
money. 
. But the day of summons came. He had 

hved to a most advanced age. With senses 
dulled toward God and man, by his habits 
of cove~ouBnesB, he died and passed on to 
meet hIS earthly record in anothor world. 

A search was instituted for his heirs. The 
step-mother had long been dead. All of his 
own brothers and sisters were dead. Of his 
half-brothers and sisters-children of the 
~o.man be had so wrollged-three were 
h~lllg, and among them the fortune of the 
mIser was justly divided. It amounted to 
more than one hundred thousand dollars 

The lawyer, in WbOSB hands the prop~rty 
had ?een placed, had the curiosity to reckon 
the mter~st on the twelve pounds for the 
years whICh had elapsed before it was re
~urned to the family. At the hia-h rates of 
lllterest th~n prevailing the sum ;as found 
to .approxl1l~ate, so nearly to the amount 
whl.ch w~s dlstn~uted among the heirs as to 
~;Clte hI~ B!l1'}mse, to. cause the question, 

Was !hl,s SImply a cOlllcidencer" 
_ Uuwlttmgly the man had· worked 'and 

pmched and saved only to pay a debt which 
he never meant to pay. He had illustrated 
a truth .t~at is, not always apparent to 
human VlS1On. 

-

_B!~2~u~!~p~~~n~ !~!~h~!~:~ 
Behool., !.fre Alarm.,Farms, etc. FOLLY 
VI" ARRAl'ITED. Catalogne sent Free. 

, VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinoinnati. 0, 

cw York Medical Gollc[e and Hospital for W BmRn, 
No., 213 Well' '4th Street, New York GUy. 

.The 'regular Winter Session (twenty-second ye&i) 
Will commence October ~,188" and continue 
twenty;four weeks, Daily clinics wiU'be held in the 
~ollege, ~d the H08pital and Dispensary adjoining 
gI.ve speCIal advantages for practical studies unsur. 
passed by any other school. IB addilion the large 
dally clinicsstthe OPHTHALMIC HOSpiTAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATHIC HOB. 
PITAL(weekly) are open for all student.. For 
further part.iculars and circular, address, , .. 
IU:rll.MA.KY A. BRINKM:AN, ~IU:. D.;~ •• '1; 

219 West ~3d Street, NewiYork City. 

Me SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
- M!lnufacture those celebrated Bella 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Clocu, 
&c &c, 1:'rices and catalogues !lent free. 

-AUlure:ssH. McShane & Co ,Baltimore,Md 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ of 
Europ~n Seventh.day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath LIter~t~e and Reform. Biblical Arcluleolo. 
~ and 1l!XpOSltIon, Evangelical Work, and Christian 
hf~, .Pnce, quarterly, 30 cents per annum Sub
IlcnptIons received in stamps or money order: Post
office O~ders sbould be made payable at 153, Leman 
St. .. }Vhltechapel, London, E., and to the addrCl!l of 
Wilham Mead Jones, 15, Mill Yard Leman 8t. 
L~ooE " , . 

LESSON LEAVES, 
CONTAINING THE 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS , 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD of the 

General Conference, and published at tile 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 
AT 
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era of long standing had been reclaimed t.wenty-two till the 11th of next July if he There Tom ~01md her, when· he ~ame in 
lukewarm Christians had been aroused th~ lIves." from school Ii httle later. 
prayer ~eetings were" like. the very ga'te of "I see Y0!l've been misled, my good broth- ." He~lo, ~ullywog! what's the matter 

Inju.sti~e may do its wretched work and tri- DAIR, V F.A-~ 1&..r 
umph l~ Its wrong. But sometime and some- ~.l.'Y.&. 

lleaven Itself," "an' seems If the Elder gives er,:' broke III Mrs. Clarke, H by the word WIth MISS Saw? HSt?" he said, giving one 
.8 better sermons every Sabbatb," was his pamter. You n:lUst remeI;Uber while an art o.f her curls a lIttle.pull. Now. May didn't 
m!nd concerning his pastor. He had re- 1St may be a pamter, a paIUteI' may not be l~ke to have her haIr pulled, neJther did she 
eelved a Jetter, too, early in the Summer an artist.' Do you think for one moment !Ike her beloved Victoria Gear! iana Wash
from Andy, in the West, giving him the joy~ that Oharles, in the face of ·your and his lllgton Ross to be called Miss Sawdust. So 
luI news ,that he had given himself and his mother's example and in the face of all your she replied with dignity: ' , 

, talents to the Lord. The fact was he was prayers, could fall as low as that? No, nev- " She's suffering from a very severe attack 
iroubled about Charles, his youngest son. er, never." , of the nenralgera." 
1I0ra than once, whisperings hfd come of The Deacon was .about replying but his Tom burst out· laughing. I don't know 
late suppe:t:.3, fast living, gay companions, wife interrupted with, "Now see here fa- what May was going t08ay, when she remem
the theatre and ball-room. The good Dea- ther, I can't think of havin' vou so do~n in bered her talk about charity, 

, eon was ready to believe the worst, but his ~he'mouth when Andy's fo.lk-s come. You "Won't you please go 'way, Tom? You 
;wife, ·with tho charity known only to moth- Jest go into the settin' room, there's no hurry make me and Georgiana very uncomforta-

, .r'e heart, said: ' about that corn, and you take your Bible ble." 
"No, husband, there's some mistake. and look 0v:e~ the promises. Your faith B!lt May was not the only one in the 

Charles loves ,,·fun and a good time, but he needs doctorm , that's all. Seems if Satan famIly who made good resolutions' and 
will Ilever be dissipated-never I " ' had set Bip Br!ggs to work your downfall. wh~n Tom saw how hard his little sist~r was 

And so th~ ~pring and Summer wore away, Everythm you ve heerd agin Charles has ~rYlDg to k~ep her temper he stopped laugh-
. ihe ThanksglVmg season drew near, and still come one way and another from him." mg, and saId: , 
'the Deacon was burdened and unhappy., Thanksgiving day was over. The Deacon .. Well if she's sick, I think a drive would 
There was one bright gleam in the darkness almost forgot his burden in the enjoyment be tlle very thing for her. Get your hat 
:however, for Andy was coming home. H~ of ArMy's interesting family. Elder Brown and I'll take you up towIl: in a buggy_" , 
had been away five years, now he had a had be~n called away t? I;Uarry a ~ouple out of May found a good !Dany cha~ceg during 
.harming wife and two little girls to bring. town anu the ThanksglVlr.g sernce was con- the day to add to her hst of charIties. When 
!.'It will be a,case of love at first sip:ht, moth- sequently postponed ~ntil evening. ,her f~t~er'came home to tea he handed her 
~r," he had playfully, written concerninO' '. At the appolllted time the Deacon was in a shmmg, new five,cent piece. H There 
iheir m~e~ing. Charles had always spent hIS acc~stomed place, h!s head was bowed pet, d,~ you think you could find any use fo; 
Tha~ksg1Vlug at the old homestead, but his upon hIS hands, for despIte the pleasantness that? 
eommg now was" uncertain, if not iinpossi- of the day h,e was still unhl1PPY. He was May was half way down to the candy shop 

, bl~," .he wrote. He was at work upon a mentally askmg help, for he felt if he took at the corner, when she suddenly' stopped 
, palDtlllg that must be finished before the par~ in the meeting in his present st.ate of and, a.fter a minute's thought, ran back 

• ,holidays, and he must work hard· and dili- feelIng he would (nly chill the good inHu- agaIn hke a Hash, npstairs to the nursery 
,ently to accomplish it. , While this reason ence that was being felt. One, and another ." There I" she said, dropping the c~in 
wu !atisfactory to his mother, the father a.nd another prayed, and still he remained mto her red tin bank. "I'll keep that for 

though he did not express it: ~'thllt silent. Finally Andy's voice was heard. It the c'lectin. I guess it would have been 
boy a'int carrvin'straight. He's w,a~ a ahart, Bi~ple prayer, full of thanks p,ret.ty Bne~ky to spend it for myself, when 

;'all1!lIIIllEid to meet his mother'n' me." , glVmg and praIse, but it thrilled his father I d J ~st saId I wanted som,e to make a char-
. the morning before Thanksgiving. tbro'Qgh and through. He had no sooner Ity ,!Ith. ' Oause I don't b'Iieve it means to 

.LU,"'uv.". the Deacon's wife and the Widow ceased than the old man Was upon his knees. do Just one way, when you have sllch an 
had kindly consented to belp. 'l'he church door opened softly and a young exc'le_nt opportunity to do them both."-
) were busy enongh. Andy's man entered. There was a little bustle of Baptud Weekly. ' 

",u." .. ,,,ere expeeted by,the afternoon tr,l:un; excitem~nt as'he took a seat, and reverently • _ • 
A CASE OF RETRIBUTION. 

w~lere, III this life, in the eternity that awaits 
With sole.mn portent all human events the 
w~'ollg will be brought to light, and ju'stice 
WIll be done.. Neithe~ moral law nor physi
cal can be vlQlated, WIth God and right to 
uphold them,' and the violator cscape penal
ty.--Youfk's Companion. 

_e. 
NOTIIING IS LOST. 

Nothing IS lost; the drop of dew 
Which trembles on the leaf or flower 

Is but exhaled tQ fall anew 
In Summer's thunder shower· 

Perchance to shine within the bow 
That fronts the sun at fall of day· 

Perchance to ~parkle in the flow ' 
Of fountaill8 far away. ' 

Nothing is lost; the tiniest seed 
.By wild birds borne or breezes blown 

Fmds-something suited to its need ' 
Wherein ,'tis sown and grown, . 

The language of some hoti~ehold song 
The perfume of some cherished fio';er 

Though gone from outwardl!ense, belong 
To memory's after hour. 

80 with our words; or harsh or kin'd 
Uttered, they ore all forgot· ' 

They have their influence on ihe mind 
Pass on, but perish not ' 

So with our deeds: for g~od or ill 
They have tbeir power scarce understood' 

Then let us use our better will ' 
To make them rite with good I 

. --
~HE OLD GOSPEL. 

",,'.uu.' of· course everything must be in ample boweJ hIS head. All unconscious the Dea
vn"" •• ' Out of' doors'the' Deacon did his con went on. !Ie was always eloquent in 
Cbj)rel~ .. tidie,d up things generally, and then pFayer, but to·lllght, liS he, said himself he 

th I d - . "f It th ' t· ,,, H ' 'no lUg e se:to 0 went mto his corn' e e anom m. e plead mightily for 
i!hell corn. He bad been there bu t Charles. As he rose a voice struck u p-

Everythin~ 'w,hich is best in the world is 
old. Sunshme IS as old as the earth itsl.lf 
~nd the sun when the first mist was roundeci 
mto ,an orb-the same. to.day playing on'tlw 
8treet~ as when ,pl~ymg on the bowers of 
Para~lse. The aJ! IS olil, pouring its rc" 
~reshmg c,urrents mto,our lungs and renew- ' 

. A .NE,w YORK attorney "relates the follow- mg our hfe to-day as In all time past. The 
In d t NIh great arch of the heavens is old' it has not 

g lIlCl eJ?: ear y a undred years ago been to.. ken down. and built up ag;in on mod-

'·~·,"'u.v t.i!l1e when tht! door opened and the "Ob, now I see the crimson wave 
,no means pleasant face of Bill Briggs ap~ The fountain deep and wide; , 

Jesus, nly Lord, mighty to save 
, POInts to his wounded side," , 

"That is surely Charles's voice" he thought 
and before taking his seat he lo~ked towards 
the door, but the ,church was dimly lighted 
and he could lIOt see very well. Then cam~ 
the chorus-

" The cleansing stream. I see, I seel 
I plung~, an~ oh, it cleaseth mel 
Oh, praIse the Lord. it cleaneeth me 

, It clean seth me, ycs', cleanseth me.:' 

. It was Oharlell he felt sure. No one could 
ever sing, that chorus-it was the Deacon's 
favorite-like that but Charles himself. He 
forgot where he was, and was on bis feet in 
an ll1stant, !l'lId h~li way down the aisle be 
fare he reahzed whll~ he was doing. Charles 
rQse, too, and met hIS father. They silently 
~laspedh8nds, and to thoee who witnessed 
It, the act wu ·full of eloquence. In a few 
word. Oharlee told how he had only lately 

a ~ orkshl~e peasant died in England, b k 
leavmg a .wldow and eight children. Four er~· rIC work SlUee the creation. The doc-
o~ the chll.dren- were children of a former trlll~s of the Gospel are .old but, full of 
WIfe. . HIS ~nly . fortune was a single motion-full of energy, as the river is full 
sovereIgn. HIS WIfe, however, had a litt.le of moven:ents-full of life,giving. power, as 
fortune of twelve pounds, received from her the ~unhght or the :vital air. They are tho 
father. doctrmesout of whICh the missionary work 

Soon after the husband's death the oldest sprang. They are the doctrines of Paul 
son, who was eighteen years of a~e alid had that .fir~t great mil'.sionary. He had strong 

,been apprentic.ed to a ca.rpenter~ r~n away. convlCtlOns. ~e dId not doubt. ~e k~ew hI 
As he was a skIlled workman and his services whcm he beheved, ,and was persuaded thnt 
were of value, his master was exceedingly He was able te keep him and to save the 
angry; and declared he would punish him world. And who is the successor of Paul? 
to the full extent of the law, if he should· He who holds the Bame faith with him' and 
ever return. ' teaches it with the same earnest fidelity._ 

Th 'd hI' Rev. R. 8. Storrs, D. D. ." .e WI ow-w 0 was on ya stepmother 
to thiS boy-was most anxious and troubled 
at the boy's delinquen~y. ~he tried to ap 
pease the master, but In vam. Knowing of 
her little prop~rty, the man finally oilered to 
cancel the artIcles of apprenticeship if the 
widow would give him her little store of 
twelve pounds, all that ahe ,had between her-
nIl and poverty. ' 

IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 

In the ~ett1ement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
decCW!~d, It becomes necessal'1 to dispose of adair, 
fa~ SItuated at the head oC Elm Valley .. about four 
mIles sout!twest of Alfred Centre, N. Y.,.Thta 
farm contams ' 

280 'ACRES" 

And will ~ sold entire! or diVided to suit purehu
ers. It WIll be sold WIth or without stock, and OD 
easy terms, Possession given March 1 1883 

For further particulars Inquire of " ,~ 
WM. C, BURDICK ' 

Alfred Centre: 1(. 'f .. ':" 

,THE jLF~ED SnN, 
Published at 

~---L 



organ of 
devoted to " 

DUIUCliU Archreolo. 
ork, and Christian , 

cents per annum. Sub
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~~~~~al'5: E., and to the address of 
I· Mill Yarei, LelI1&l1 8t. . . 

THE 

ONAL LES80NB, 

f!lf~~~:~·-r: ScHOOL BOARD of the 
~ and published at tile 

RECORDER OFFICE 

.~~ .... e, or divi~ed to suit pnrcl1as-· 
. or wIthout stock, and on 

*:~:;gIven .March I, 1883. 
II mqwreof ~ 

WM. C. BURDICK 
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BUYING FORIHGN IN PREFERENCE TO 

ROlfE PRODUCTS.-". Two amusing instan
{JeB of· the besetting weakness of human 
nature for plaCing a fictitious value on arti· 
cles of foreign manufal:ture were.recently 
recorded. In one instance the representative 
of a weallj1y English family that would use 
no table cutlery except tha~ 801~ at a par
ticular shop in Paris, inquil'lllg If he could 
rely upon the quality being the same as that 
of the last purchase, was answered_ tJ1at the 
house sold nothing but the best Sheffield 
make. 

The other instance is that of a Dutchman 
who paid an exorbitantyrice f.or a kitchen 
stove in Paris, and had It carrled at a good 
round expense t? Rott~rdam. The st?ve 
required some lIttle fiXing up before bemg 
put. in use, an~ the Rotter~am mat;tufact. 
urer who was mtrnsted wIth the Job suc 
ceeded by J'emeving the attached trade-mark, 
thereby exposing his own cast iu the plate, 
in satisfying the purchaser that he made 
the stove. These are typical . cases, not 
typical of the nationalities represented, but 
of the idea that it is requisite to go away 
from home to get what is best. Miilions of 
dollars yearly find their way out of this 
country (America) to. pay for foreign prod
ucts that could· be had of home manufact· 
urc quite as cheaply, and in many instances 
of superior quality. Foreign trade· marks' 
haye a fascination for a good many, and thev 
buy the trade-mark without mnch reference 
t.o the quality of the goods. Good judg. 
ment-common prudence-leads sensible 
people to patronize home industries when· 
eyer pmctieable. There ure othel's who 
would be better suited. by having forei~l1 
trade-marks 'attached to articles of home 
manufacture and the price advanced one 
hundred per cent. s. 

PATENTS 
obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S.· Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent busin.ess exclusively, and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Waahington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; and we make no char~e unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter, the Supt. 0: the Money Order Div., and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address---C, A. SNOW &Co., 
Opposite P~tent Office, Washington, D· C._. . 

.. L F RED UN I.V EnS I T Y 
.1:1.: ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES· FOB LAlJIEB AND 
GENTLEMEN. ' 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological· Depart
ments. Classical, Scientific,· Normal, Mecha:nical, 
Musical, a~d:painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

Let it be forever remembered. that,the . 

Ohicago & North·We·stern 
. RAILWAY 

is the best ani! sbortest route to amI from ",Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from· 

CALIFORNIA and. COLORADO. 
It also operates the· best route.and the short line be· 

tween .. 

Chica[o· and 81. PanI and· Minneanolis. 
Milwaukee, La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay). Wis., Winona,. Owatonna,Mankato, 
Mil).n., Cedar· Raplds, .Des .Moneis, Webster CIty, 
Algona. Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa. Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill.,- are amongst its 800 lcical sta.· 
tions' on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DA'l' 
COACHES which arc the finest that human art 
and ingenuity can create; its· PALATIAL 
SLEEPING CARS. which are models of com· 
fort and elegance; its PALACE DRA'VING 
IIOOD CARS, which are unsurpassed by any: 
and its widely celebrated 

NORTH· WESTERN DINING CARS, 
the like of which are not run by any other road any 
where. In'short, it is asserted that IT IS TilE 
BEST 'EQUIPPED ROAD IN THE 
'VORLD. 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago. business· centers, ·Summer resorts and 

CALENDAR. noted hUllting and fishing ground!:! are accessible by 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884. the various branches of this foad. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10,1884. . It owns and· controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
Spring Term, March 25, 1885. has over four· hundred passenger conductors con-
AnnuallIeeting of Stockholders and Trustees, June stantly caring fQf its millions of patrons. 

23, 1885. Ask your ticket agent for tickets. via. this route, 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. . AND TAI{E NONE OTHER! All leading 

Expenses; $100 to $200 per year. For further par: ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
ticulars, ·address . J. ALLEN. PresidlJnt. on this route, that givps first-class accommodations, 

- than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 

HISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
. BAILEY has left a few copies of tbe. History papers. or other information not obtainable at your 

of the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference. at local ticket office. write to the . 
the RECORDER omce for sale. at $1 ·50.' Sent by 
mail. post~e paid. on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATtl RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N; Y. 

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 0, & N,-W, R'Y, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

TlIE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. s. GOV'T 
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL 

GOING "W"EST. 
ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO TRBOU.GR 

TRAINS DAILY FRO. . 

CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. ~OUIS, 
Through the Heart ot the Continent by way 

ot .Pacltlc J unction or Omalla to 
DENVER, 

or Vla Ka.naas OlW and AtcWlIOn to Denver con-. 
Beating In Union Depots at Kaua81 City, At_n, 
Omaha and Denver wI th thro~gh tralua tOl' . 

SAN FRANCISCO,' 

. 

ALJ'1lED CEImm, N. Y. ' 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS M.EHORIAL. A. SerIes of 
Four Semons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardnet, late missionary at Shanghai 
Chin&, subsequently engaged in· Sabbath. Reform 
labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper,. ~6 cent&. 

THE SABBATH AND THB SUNDAY .. By Rev. A.. H 
Lewis, A. M. Part First, Argumenta. Pan Seo
ond. History. 16mo .. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 26. 

This volume i! an earnest and ·able presentation 01 
th~ Sa~bath question, argumentatively and hist9rica1. 
ly, and should be in the handa of every on!, desiring 
light on the subject. 

THOUGII'l'S SUGGESTED BY TlIK PERUSAL 011'· GILJ'IL. 
LAN AND OTHER ,&UTHORB ON THE BABBATH. By 
Rev .. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-da1 
Baptist.Church at Little Genesee, N. ·Y. Secono 
Edition, l~a pp. Fine Cloth, 50 centa. Paper, 10 
cents. 
This is in many respects the most able argument 

yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high
ly esteemed minister in the Baptist denominatioo,· 
The book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of Jamel 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which hlUl been Widely circu
lated among the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like Mr. 
Brown, have been· taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 
A DEFENSE OF TIlE SAlIDATH, in reply to Ward on 

the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published iII. London in 1724: 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE BABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. Morton, late Missionary of the Re· 
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cents. 

This work is one of ~ecided value, 110t only as reo 
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberality and fairness whIch character
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

·TlIE Roy¥' LAW .CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
StClmet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 centa. .. .. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late ·Rel'. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"Millennial Ha:binger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 
6 centa. 

COIDfUNION, OR LoRD~i! SUJ,'.PER. A Sermon. deliv· 
ered at Milton Junctlon, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society alSo publishes the following tracts, 
which will be sold afcost, in large or small ~uanti· 
ties, to any who rray desire them. Spectmen pack· 
ages sent free to way who may wish to examine the 

. Sabbath ·question. Twenty per cent: discoUnt made 
to clergymen on an.y of the above-named books, ant.l 
a liberal discount to tJie trade. Other works BOOD to 
be ~ublished; 

TRACTS. 
No: B-Moral Nature and Scriptural OblarnDoe of 

the Sabbath. 52.pp. . 
No. 10-The TrUe Sabbath Embraced.a Oblened.. 

16pp. . 
No. 11-Religioua Liberty Endangered by LegialatiTe 

Enactments. 16 pp. . 
No. l~An Appeal for the ReatoratloRaf duI Bible: 

NEW ApPARA.TUS FOR THE RELIEF. OF 
DEA.FNESS.- Professor Politzer describes 

,in the Wienir J.l1edizinisclte Wocltenschrtft 
a little instrument invented by himself to 
aid those wh9se power of hearing is im
paired. The. principle' is' ,to transmit the 
viurations from the pinna to the membrana 
tympani. Politzer opposes Voltolini's opin': 
ion that the ·cartilage· of t: e e_ar is a poor 
conductor of _sound, and on the conhary be
lieves that the Iiinna, by means of .its vibra
tions, is of grealTimportance in, the mechan
ism of h6aring. His apparatus consists of 
a small elastic drainage· tube, one end of· 
which is beveled off so as to rest e\'enly 
against the drum membrane,. while the' 
other end is eurved slightly, and by its elas
ticity presses gently against the anti-helix .. 
Near its outer ext:remity the tube is attach
·ed to a small CQllcavo·convex -rubber plate. 
This plate is fitted so that its concave side 
lielil in apposition with the concavity of. the' 
concha. The idea of this attachment is to 
increase the conducting power of the' in· 
itrument and to transmit . with greater 
facilitv the vibrations of . the pinna. In a 
large • number of experiments made to test 
the value of this instrument, the inventor 
found that in most cases the hearing dis
tance for the voice was considerably in· 
creased, in some instances . from two feet 
without to fifteen or twenty feet with the 
apparatus. In:many cases the hearing dis
tance for the watch Wfts. also increased, 
though in no Erich stri~ing ~egree as tha~ 
for the voice. In cases III WhICh the drum 
membrane was partially or entirely destroy-. 
ed it waafound necessary to attach an ar
tifiCial drum to the irinbr extremity of the 
tnbe. deafness due to anchylosis of the o.ssicles; 
In or to disease of the labyrinth, little or no 
improvement was obtained by the employ
ment of the tube.-Scient~fic American. 

and all poInts In tbe Far Wlllt. E>hortest LIne ~ 
KANSAS CITY, ., 

And all points In the Boutll,WMt, 
. Sabbath. 40 pp. ' 

.. No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp, . 

-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomenC!:s. Moreecon?mica1tha~ 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In com.petl· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or ph~te powders. &l4 only in cans. 
ROYAL BA G POWDER CO., 106 Wall 1St., 
New York. -

TOURISTS AND HEAL TH-SEGKERS 
Should not forget the fact tbat Round Tl!p t1cketa a~ 
ftduce4 rates can be plU"CilaSed Vla tIiIe Great 
Throullll Lloe ..... to aI the H.alth and Pleasure 
Reeorta ot the Wlllt and Bouth· Wlllt lnclucl1ng 
the Mountalua ot COLORADO, thb Valley ot thi 
l' oeemIt.e, the .. 

CITY OF MEXICO, 
and all points In the Mexican Republic. 

HOME-SEEKERS 
ShonId also remember tbat thIa line le_ direct to 
the heart ot the Government and Railroad Landa III 
Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Colorado and WasWng
~n Territory. 
It Is known ao the great THROUGH CAR LINE 

at America, and 18 universally admitted to be the' 
Flnelt EqUll'red Railroad In the World for 

nl cl[15.98 of Travel. 
Through Tlcketa VIa tills lIue tor Bale at all Rail. 

roBll Coupon Ticket Om_In the UnIted StatES and 
Cauada. . 
T. J. POTTER, 
. Vice-Pres. and Gen. Man~. 
. PEROEV AI. LOWEIJ. 

Gen. Pas •. Ag't cblcago. 
JNO. Q. A. BEAN. Gen. Eastern Ag't, 

iU7 Broadway, New York, and 
3J6 W IIBhIngton l:lt •• .Boston. 

Any Person can Play.Without a Teacber. 

$In~~nO~ 
Sopor'. r .. halueon. (Jnld.liiiiiili=*;::;;;::S 

to the PIrma and Orgall, 'Will enable you to play 20 famtlfar 
aIrII On either instrument .1 '."', You require no pre
vious knowledge ot mUBIo whatever It Win teach you 
more mUBle In Qne day than youean learnfrom a teaCher 
in a month. Send for It. It will Dot dlsD.ppolnt you, 
Every h~uae havln PIQllO or ONBil shoUld M.ve a 
GUIDlt A lad v U Yo-ar Guide lJaa brought much 
llapplness to my • My husband 8&yslt Is the beIIt 
pnrChw<e he ever MYchildren derive XIluch hatr 
Pinesa from It!' • oIdesaresold In handsOmetollo 
""to wltb 20 pieces or Popular Music tor ,1.00. JIUt tblnk 
ot it-yon wonld pay more than tlJat amount for a !ilnille 
leRSOn. The ~tcomplete.wU1 be maDed free on receipt 
of price. . . .. .-

. REA.R'(E II CQ 1 Pnh'n, U8 nJ'Oadwn,.~ IV. Y. 
Any person ".ndin!; 82.00 for two snbscriptions to 

liearce'& Yount; F'olb' lice!.:)!. will receive 0. set of Soper's 
Gald. =d 20 pieces. Qt muSio free. Mention this Paper. 

SENT ON 
300 DAY" 

TEST TRIAL. 

No. 2a.:-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly BabbMU.. 
TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1,· 

"My Holy Day," 28 pp.; No.2, "The Moral Law,' 
28 pp.; No.3, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 Pl>. j 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp. j 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4 pp.; 
No; 6, I.' The Sanctification of the Sabbath, II 20 pp. 

"THE SABBATH: .A Seventh.Day, or TM Seventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 'pp .. 

"Tn LORD's DAY, OB CmuaTUllI!aJmA.TJL" B, 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp 

"DID Christ or his Apostles ~ ~ Sabbath 
from ~e Seventh Day .. to the Firit· Day of th.I 
Week? By Rev. N. Wardner. 'pp. . .. 

"CONBTANTLNE AND THE SOlIDAY." By ReT. N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"THE NEW TESTAlIENT SAlIBATJL" By Rev. ~ 
Wardner. 4 pp. - ' 

"DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Dectr 
!ogue?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. ' 

"ARE the. Ten Oommandments Binding alike upo_ 
Jew and Gentile!" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"WHICII Day of the Week did Christians Ki 
88 the t;labbath during 300 years· after Ohria\ '" ~ 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4. p~. 

· . *** Rev. N. Wardner s eight tracts are also pub-
lished In German:·· .. .. 

· .orders .for the Society's Publications accompanied 
Wlth reInlttances, for the use of its Agents, or for 

· gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REv. 
L. A. PLATTS. Alfred Centre; N. Y. ' 

I N ~IEMOmAM.-THE 
of the late 

REV. N. V: HULL,·D· Do, 
will be ple8lled to know that an aCcount Of' his 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropriate form by the American. Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by' mail at 10 cents a 
copy, Address, SABBKTH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. , .' .. 

Salaml/nca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville. 
Andover 
Alfred 

Lea'1Je 
Hornellsville 

Arrive at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

5.00 A. M., 
Btopping at Great V 5.07, 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 
Cuba 9.27. Friendship 
mont 11. 17,'Scio 11.40 W 
2.32; Alfred 3.32, Almond 
nellsville at 4.3a P. M. 

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at 
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5_33, Pelrysburg 
ton 6.12, Cattaraugus 6.47., Littlf Valley, 
manca 8. la, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 
dalia 8.50, Alle~y 9.07, Olean 9.18, 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship-.10 28, Belvid,ere 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsvine 11.19,. 
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 1S. 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M.. ' 

No. 8.willnot run OD Monday ... 

. Lea1J6 
New York 
Port Jervis 

Hornellsville 

Andover 
Wellsville 
Cuba 
Olean 
Carrollton 
Great Valley 

Amt!6at 
Salamanca. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TBA.INS 'WESTWABD. 

4.85 A. M., except Sundays, . from tr~~~l/ stopping 'at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, 
Wellsville 7.25,Scio 7,49, Belmont 8.15, 
8.85, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.87, ~~~~ 
Ole:an 11.55 A. M., Allegany 12.20, 
Carrollton l.4Q,- Great Valley 2.00. 
Little Valley 8.25, Cattaraugus 4:05, ~~;:':2'; 
-Perrysburg 5;58, Smith's Mills .6.81, F, 
7.05, Sheriden 7.25, and arrlving a.t Dunkirk 
P.M. . 

5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, Bto .. ·d 
stations, arrivin~ 8* Salamanca 11.14 P ... · . 

No.9 runs daily overWes~ Division. 
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P· I C T 0 :Ii I A L NEW' TESATMENT, 
NEW REVISION,-WITR NOT:&8 nr 

D. D. ROOERi!. L. T. Roe .... \ 

ness of joy that lifts Lu:n .bove the storms of sinful 
lire. 

V. 3. In the da)'" when the keeperl 0 

.. Search. the &:riplures; for in thel!! 1e ihi!lk ye the laonlle 111181. tremble. This dooubtless 
bl.w eterna1life; and they &re they which testify of refers to ch!ln~es that come with old age. The 

tbe dullest week of theseaaon, Under a 'pressure '0 

sell and realize there were several sales' of good to 
fine entire d: iries at 21@28c; also linO!! of ,ood 
souDd firkim for export at 20c., and generally buy· 
ers have had thiDgs pretty much their own way. 
There were a good ma y parties in with dairies from 
the country who were obliged to leave them on com· 
n.ission or r.ceept iDside prices .. We not.e few sales 
of Northern Welsh da,ries .t 18@21c., and amlill 
loIs of Fall ond W·nter make from same section· at 
20@25c. Our market closes with only light dcmand 
for very finest grades, and very dull and hard to 

. ReT. JOHN 8. C. ABROTT, D. D. LL.D. 
:He,.. JACOB ABBOn. D D, 

. Re,.. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D. D D. HOGERS & BROTIIER. 
II Civil Engineen & DeaJers ia Real Elta .. , 

lJiuton Pu,.cII_ ill Voluaia and nr ... nI ONiIIIII. 
..... aged body is compa:ed to a "hou~c" 01 mill. which I LLUSTRATED NEW TESTAMENT, 

KING JAKES' VE&QfON,-wrrn. NOTES BY = is defended by keepers and upheld by strong men. 
U T II J ! ,. I 81 ! L L B 8 S 8 N S, 1884 • It bas winduws through which men look Ollt, and 

within iu the apparlttlli! for grinding. Tile kcep

. ReT. JOHN S, C. AllBOI'T, D. D .. LL.D, 
. Rev. JACOB AEBOTT, D, D. ' 

.AprltI lVallNd.-OuUU Free, "nd aU FI·tight paid. 
J. C. BUR-DrCK, 

IVAl'CllJlAKBR .1Ml ENGB.!Y1lB. 
:rOTJRTH QUARTER. AUIlOKA WA'I'OIlU A I!P,ECIAL11 

OCIL 4. !kIl()lllnn II11cceedlnjr DaTld. 1 Kings 1 : ... 
OIl&. U. DaTld', ebanee to Solomon. 1 Cbron. !t: 1-111. 
0cL 18. Solomon'. cbolce.l Klngl3 : 5-15. 

erl IIlmll tremble. The arms and hands are 
the .. keepers." they tremhle in old age. The 
"strong me'n" nre tbe legs and thighs; in old age 
they bow and to·ter. 'fhe" wmdows ". are the eyes 
and become dnrkened in old nge. The" grinders" 

Address H. 8. GOODSPEED & CO .• 
NEW YOKE orCUICAGO. .ALFRED lrACHINE WOHKS, 

MaeMM l/ep(Jiriug. JlodelI, &mer, fbi'AMrl. elL 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale, G. C: SIlEUMA,N. 

OCIt.:I5. The Temple bunt. 1 Kinel S : 1-14, 
move bulk ofstock. We quote: OUR SABBATH VISITOR 

Is Publisbed Weekly by 
TIlE AllER/OAN SABBATHTRAOTSOOIB'l Y. !lo,. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 Kings 8 : a-M. 

!1o.,. 8. The willdom of Solomon. 1 Klnglll0: 1-11. 
!lOT. 15. Solmoll"1!In. 1 Kln/l:lIl1 : 4-13. 
1(OT. 1'1. PTonrb. of Solomon. PrOv.l: J-1G. 
1(OT. 211. TrIle wI.dom Prov.8: 1-17. 

nre tbe teeth. and cease to do their work because 
they are" few." All these are the manifest signs of 
old age .. 

Bour Cream CrellDlery, 
Home dairy. freih •.••. 
Summer firkiDs .•••.•.• 
Frontier, picked·up 

B'a'M!Y. 
-@30 
26@~8 
-@23 

.11'\111. 
26@28 
2O@23 
2O@22 

Famt, 
18@22 
14@18 
16@18 

ALJ'BED CENTBB, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

'GEO. H. SPICER, ,CAlUUAGI: MANUI'ACTUaaa. 
if'irat Ci4N Wen-A:. JAy PriwI. 

V. 4. And the doors shall be shnt In 
tile strcets. All communication with the eX'er 

SINGLE COPIES, per year .............. 80 centl! 
.Address by letter, 

Deo. II. Drunk'Dnel. ProT. 2S : ~. • 
Dec 111. Vanity or worldly pleasures, Eool. I : 1-13. 

8@12 butter ........... 18@20 18@17 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 centl 

t 

!)eo. l1li. The Creator remembered. Eccl.19: 1-14. 
Dee. 'IT. RAvieW'. 

nsl world. tbe doors of the lips as well as of tbe 
hearing. Conversalion ceases in large measure on 
IIccountof dull hearing and difficult artIculation. Re· 
suIting from slow mastieation and feeble digestion, 
all the vitlt'l processts are feeble. Silall rise up 
at the voice of the bird. He bas become 
sl~ epless and restless. rising at earliest· twilight, .. at 
the voice of the bird." Daughters of mn"lc 
!!IlIuli be brou;-lIt 10"'. All the powers and 

ClIDSE.-Receiptt for the week, 64,461 'tJOXe8; 
exports, 31,666 boxel. The tradIng hus been con 
fined to faDcy September'and October makes for ex. 
port. Sales.were mostly at 121@12tc., with some 
siles reporled at a trille mo.c; The b laDce of the 
list is very dull and prices nominal. We quote: 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All commuDications re,lating to busineM mUI\ be 

addre8sed to the Society as &uo.,e. 

E. 
LESSON XII.-THE CREATOR REME:M:' 

BERED. E R. GHEEN, 
• Manufacturer of White SbirtII. 

BY :aBT. '1'. B. WlLLIA1IS, D. D. 
Fancy. JI'i'M. FaultJJ 

r-All communiC'ations for the Editor should be ad 
dressed to FLORA A. RLlIffiOLPH, Alfred Cen . 
tre, N. Y. TUE .. BERLIN CHAAIPION SHlHTI:! ,. TO OROSI&. 

For Sabbath-clay, Dlemblr 20. 
, --

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-EccL. 12: 1-14. qualities of the voice. essential for harmony and 
music nre' co brought 1, ,w," enfeeb'ed, or taken away. 

Factory, full cream .. 12i@12! . 11 @12 6@1O 
(a little.) (more.) (most,) 

Skimmed.... .. ...... 8 @10 6 @8 1@3 

MASON AND HAMLIN. lew Tork Cily., 

'IlHE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-Lube t;Leam BOilert!o 

GEO. H. BAlICOClI:, Pres. 30 (JorUandt St. r. Remem her now thy creator In the days of t~y youth. 
."hlle the evil days comenOl, nOl' the yeKl'I! draw nigh, wh<n 
UIUU .hlllt say. I haven" plea"nre In them: 

2 While tl", ~un IIr the light • .,,· the m .... n. or the stars, be 
Bot dark"ned. lIor the ,·\uud. retnrn "fter the rain: 

3 III the rt 'v when the k .. epen; of the IIl,WI' shall t1'l'mbl!', 
and til .. 8tlong rnen shall bow thelllStllves. anu th~ grind, r, 
8ea-e becaus" theyafe few, and those thllt luok OUL of tlie 
window. be darkened. 

e con no longer raIse his voice in s ngs of high 
praise. ' 

V. 5. And the)," 1I11ft1l be afraid of that 
."hlch 18 11110;'11. This is anotber of the chnrac 

teristicB of old age. The young man delights to 
mount tower" and cliffs and mountain steeps. but 
the aged man dare not approach a chasm or any high 
place. Ft.'ars shall be In tile way. He c ,n 
oot crowd bis way among josthng throngs, but shuns 
the bugy streets, and walks !!lowly along the unfre· 
quented paths. The almond tree shall 

EGGs,-Receipts for the' week, 6.815 boxeIJ III d 
1.977 cases. Fine fresh laid steck is in light supply 
and wanted. Other kinds are plentiful ond sell 
sl,wly. We quote: 

ExhibIted at ALL the important WORLD'S IN· 
DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEAHS,. Mason & Hamlin 
0rgaD8 have, after most rigid examinations aDd 
comparisons' been ALWA YI:! lWUN D BEST, and 
AWARDED maRKST HONOItS; not even in ODe luch 
important com ORGANS pHr~son ha.~ an.' 
other American Organ been found 
equal to them. ONE' UUND1{I!:D STYLES, adapted ~o 
all uses from the smllllest size, yet haling thl' 
charact~ristic Mason & HamliD excelll"nce, at I~· 
to the best instrumE'nt which it is possible to cun 
struct from reeds. at $900 or more. Illustrated cat 
slo~es, 46 pp. 4to. and price lists, free 

U .M. TITI:!WOHTH, llANUFACTUllliU 0' 
. • nNE CLO THIlfG. ()IUlWtn .Wurk a~. 

A. L. TITSWOHTB.. 6a Lispenanll:!t. 

4. And the dlltJ[·" shall be shut In the streets. when the 
IOnnd of the grinding is low. and be shall rise up at the 
Tolce .. f tlte bJrd. aud an tbll daughtel'l! of mllSlc Hhall be 
brollght lo\\'; . . 

Ii. AI"" IOllen they Mhall be afl'ald of that wluch u hIgh, ,!nd 
tear.< 8ha1lbe III the way. lind the alrnnnd tree 811811 tlnun"!., 
and the gras.hllpper ah.ll be a burden. and deSire "hall fa.l. 
OO6all"e man goeth to h~ long home, and the mournel'l! go 
abont the streets; 

6. Or ever the silver cord be loosened, or the golden bowl 
lie brukHn. or the pitcher be broken at the rountaln. or tbe 
wbt!el brok"n at the chltern. 

7. Then shall the du~t. return to the eartb as It was: and 
the IIplrit shall return onto God whl> l/avt' It. 

8. Vanity of .,anltie~ salth the Preachtlr: all 18 vanity. 
II. And m •• reover, becan.e the Preacher was wise, he 

lUll tan"ht the people knlJwledKe: yea. be gave good hced. 
and ~""~ht uut, anel set in order many proverbs. . 

10. The Preacher soul/ht to find .. ut acceptable words. 
and that which W/18 written. U'/18 upright. even wurds of trutll, 

11 The words of the wise are as guads. Hnd as nail. 
fastened llg thtl masters of assemblies, wllich are given from 
.ne shepherd. 

12. I1d further. by these. my son, be admonished:. of 
maklnjl' many books tMre 18 no end: aDd much study 18 a 
weannell. of the flesb. " 

13. Let 01 here the conclu~lon of the 'Yh?le matter: 
Fear Gud and keep bis commandments: for lhlS 18 the whole 
fluty or man 

14. ~'or God .hall bring every work Into judg~ent. with 
.,.ery secret tblng, whetlier it be good, or whether" !I. evil. 

flourlsll. This was remarkable for its great pro
fusiun of white blossoms compl..;tely hidi.lg thc 
!1rt'en leaves at a certain season. Some have sup 
po~erl th!lt this was re[Jrrcd to by tbe poet, to repre 
spnt th.: white hl ad 01 the a~ed man. the Iype of age. 
The gralilihol.per IIlIall be a bnr.ten. So 
feeble i, old age t,.at the iDsccts become a burden 
aad IInnoy and w~ary. Dcsire sllall fail, be· 
CRUlie man ,;oetll to hl~ lone home. The 
plea ures of tbis w, rId and tbe companIonships and 
all the earthly objects of amhition and desire bJgin 
to reef de, and be relaxes his hold upon tho m because 
h· go~th to his lon~ home In the otber world. He 

Near·by marks, fresh·laid, per dOli .....•.. 28 @30 
Southern. C~da and Western, fresh laid, 

pl'r doz ............................ 25 @28 
Limed eggs, prime. per doz. . • .• • . • . . • • .. 20@22 

DRESSED POULTRY.-We quote: 

Fowls aDd chickelll .................... 10 @ 12 
TurkeYI ....... '" . .. . ... ... 10 @ 13 
Uucks ......... .' .......... 10 @ 13 
GIJese •••...•••.•.•.•• , . . • 8 @ 10 

BUT'l'h, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Bzclusi/lJel1/ and Entirely on. Commis8Um. 
Cash 'advances will be made on receipt of property 

where needed. and account of sales and remittances 
for the Mme sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
qunlity property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK, 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

LETTERS. 

'1 he 1rlason & HamliD Company mllnufllcturl' 
UPRIGHT PIAN"·FORTES, adding to all the 
improvements PIAN. S wbich. ha Vt' 
been found val· uahle In such 
instruments, one of peculiar prac'~c.l nlue. tend in,!! 
to greatest purity and refinement JD quahty of tolU' 
and durabilltl, especially diminished l~ability to gel 
out of tune. Pronounced the grea est Improvement 
made in upright pianos far half a ceDtury. Tht, 
MASON & HAMLIN CO .. plrdge tbem~elvell Iblll 
every piano of their mal< e IIhall illustrate that VERY 
HIGhEST EX ELLENCE which haa alway~ 
cbaracterized their organa. Scnd for cir~ul&r with 
illustratiOns, full descrlpt Ion and explanatIOn. 
MASON &'HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO 00. 
Bo.ton. 154 Tremont St. ;·Cbicago. 14,g W.bub aW, 

New York., 44 Eut 14th S&. (Union 6qutlJ •• ) 

Tnn:.-B. C. 985-11/'5. 
AUTBoa.-Solomon. 

PRIl'fCIPAL 

is al eady Dearing its border. The Rnllrner~ljro 
,bol.tthe I!Itreeill. In readiness to be "ith him 

wheD ho die.', ami perform toe last rites over the 
THOUGHT.-RemembeJ1ug borlV ef the dl'parted m n. 

W. A. Rogers, J, G. Burdick. L. F. Skaggs, S. F. 
B. H., Jamt's Sawyer, A. E. Main 2. O. B. Wardner •. 
A, H. Lewis 7. ?rl. E. H. ETeren.)I D. Rogers, T. 
M Wilcox; A. K. CraDdall, E. P. Saunders, W. :r., 
Place, H, 8. Olin, L. F. Randolph, A. S. Tlt!worth. 
W. C. Whitford, W. H. Larrabee, J. F. Hubbard 2, 
Dauchey & Co.. C. A. Durdick, E. P. Read, E. D. 

IJusintss. lIirttto11!. 
"-Ii .. cIecIIM y mate til" .. complete & cIIrMtcIry .. 

God'. Retrlbutloo.. V. 6. Or ever tile lIilver eord be 1008- I'08!i1b1e, .. iM& " _,. IIecome & :DlIIIIOJIlJI'.&'n~ D1uo
'rem'!'. PrlOe of CUdI" lbaeel, ,. __ sa. 

GOLDEN. TEXT.-" Remember DOW thy ed. A practical type to repre~ent the s~ender 
ere.aorio 'hecl.,.. oflh,.youth."..,.Eccl. 12: 1. and of uOlon between the body and the spirit, Coon, J. W. )lorton. ' 

sometimes called the 'ih E'atJ 0 life, liable at any time 
. OUTLINE. 

.. 'I. ........ e or GoeUn toa'h •. T.l:..a •.. 
11. The preaeher to elve .d .... ee. '1".9-12. 

\0 be.snapped asund?r. Or tile ,"olden bowl . ·,·IBUEIPTS.. ' UNIVERSITY BANK. ALFnxD CENTRE, N. Y . 
.' be ~r.nli.en •. ThIS refers to tbe body as a Tessel All paymenbl"foll'rhe-:SA:BnATl'I .. REcORDEB are. ftc. -:- . . .'.:' 

. J, cOntaI!llDg the h e b'( 0'1. Tlle'pltcller broken· , . lruowledJted-frolK'wook.to-_k'iIHhe paper.: Per.' "); "., ,} "~. ,8.,:J3LIS8. PresIdent·.'· '.,. "., .. IlL Th. eonel •• lctD:. ,T:13.14. 
.. -

Q1JESTIONS; . 
T. Why should we rememberoUl'Creatorln the days of our 

roatb' v. 1. ls,uah 26: 8; II Samuel 19: 35. Wbat 18 th" 
eomparison In T. 2? What Is tbe comparis . .JU lu T. 31 What 
.. the ~omparlson in v. 4, 5, 67 Wbat event descrIbed In 
Y.7? Gen. 3: 19; Psalm 146: 4; Ezra 5: 1-161 

n. Who still taugbt tbe people knowledge', 9. Who 
lOughl acceptable words' .,.10. now are the words of the 
wlee compared' '1".11. What ill Rid of ml1llY books and 
lIIuch stud,., T.lII. 

III. Wbat b the conclusion? V. 13. Wbat 11 done in the 
;ludlll18ntf T.14; Acta 17 ; 31; 2 Cor, 5: 10. 

. INTRODUCTION. 
10 th l I' gbt of he varied _:I: erlenc') J of II ful.llil'e, 

.ene filled with the unl mlted 0p"Gr unities t,) know. 
*!l do, an:! 'v enjoy; Iso a I fe rema,kablc for ~r at 
wisdolll al.d ex rem_ weaknels-andfoll, tbepr,a,ll' 
II' givCl expresalon to the deepest sol citude of his 
loul to th"young, Yout~, "jth all Its granJ possi
biliiil:8 on t .. e one hand, aT d i~s grlded a~d d ll'.Jptiv, 
ilangers on t .e other ha d, stands elore Hm. No,. 
he imputs the mature convictiol1s a1 d adJJlonitionll 

. ef tillife 0 t'll, yo ... th wbo IS about to S.t out on 
"til, same jonmey which he has neady complete . 
There h an earn SmllEI, ditectness. and ; a'lty in 
these Counse's of'SololLon, ttla+' cOlr.mends them to 
the atte:ltion of every you 19 man aDd woman. The 
following les on Hill richly rewa d very careful 
• tud,.. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

at tile founta II. Tbe vessel b, which the CJr soos sending money, Ilie receipt of which is not duo !~. CD. CRANDA:JL, hYlce J?rellden', 
rents of hfe are cOnTey(d from the fountllio" a d 11 ~c~nowledged, should giTe us early notice of the . . R.UiD~ as ler. 

dMributeri, the circula ory syste!ll. Or tile ODllSBlOn. PaTlI to Vol. No, Thts Institution offers to the public absolute seeur 
,"lIcel broken at tile ell'llern. Perhaps the M J F K "If d C tr .2 00 41 52 ity, is prepared to do a &eDeral. banking busiJlet!8. I'll. • • 6nyon..a. re en e, " d . . f II d .. . 
IIgurehere reters to the heart as Ihe cistern, wbich C. F. Ranrlolph. ., 110 41 13 and t.lnTlte8.N"ccouyntskroma eSldnDgsuch accommo· 

W C T · h .. .. 00 '1 "2 & 10D!!. ell' or correspon ent, Importers and 
may be InstaDtl, b oken and thus death occur with· .. It ,wort , .. '" U Traden National Dank. 

A~ R~ Allen, " 2 00 41 62 
out a moment's warning. W D. Crandall, Nile, 2 00 41 52 ------------------..,. 

V. 7, Then shall tile dust retnrn '0 the J. H. CraDrlalI Purt,ille, 2 00 40 52 M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
ear'h as it was. Our bodies, in a few daIS, at J P. DY6. Richhur~, 3 00 41 26'· DENTIST. 
tte 10D est. mu t return to the origillal form of Mrs. C. H. ~tIlllllao. Plainfield, N. J., 4 00 40 G2 "FriF-!lJmdNDhi~HIP AND ALFHED CENTRE, N. Y. .... n B N H 1.. t R I 2 00 40 52 .a.t en II p. 1st-7th, and IGth-22d of each !lJ.onth. dust, and be mixed with c mmon clav. The ... rs.. ewton, op .... n on, .., 

~Irs. Harrie P. KenTon, .. 2 00 41 52 SILAS C BURDICK: 
liplrll returnll unto God wllo .ave Miss Sarah A. Cranda I, Nialltic, 1 00 41 2a ., . 
il. Return to God Our spirit wbethel C. DeVol. Batt e Creek, Mich., 1 00 41 21 J!:::iI ~~t~YsfRlr~ ~=t:' 
good or b&d return' to God ju"t as· we are H. S. Olin. NeW' RichlaDd. )lIDn., 1 00 40 52 
when we are separated flom tbe body cultur, d C. L. Reudlge .. , Ridgewal, Kan.. 2 00 41 52 

made wise anj h Iy. or degraded. deccl,.ed, and 
hateful towards God. Just as Voe are we re'urn to 
God, to be in his pres'Dce approved or disllp~roYed 
for ver. Just such as we arll, onty more and mor~ 
mteDsJy SUCh as we are.goJCi and happy. or vile and 
misf'rable forever. ' 

V. 8. VHnih of "aoUles. He closes tIle 
d_mons rati,lD' wit. the proposili< n which he began 
to prOTe. And surzly he has proved it. 

V, 9, B e'luse tllc preacher wal wille. 
Ha,.iDg shown the imperutive nlcellsity of early t 
teDtion to the instruction of wisdom. Whoever he 
may refer to by the term preacher, bis conception of 
a wise instruction lS cert~inly Tery truthfu . 

V. 10, Tile preacher sou;,;lIt to find out 
acceptable works. He id Dot study to plIJ&5e 
man slmpiy, but instrncted with souad w rds. His 
words were like coiu~ minted in the ~evere teat of 
experience; they were upright, and words of truth 
uncompromising and reliable. 
. V. 11. Tne word~ of Ine wble are goadll. 
Not only upright and true, but they were forceful 
and erved to urge man 0 to definite actIOn. Thi~ 

refers to a peculiar attrIbu' e of a true tencher. He 
is not sati~fled with ~imply the mind f' is hearer, 
with well expreesed !rlIth, but there mUot be i, it 
that which takes hold of very tiinues of life, and 
works itself in pr lCtlC~llifo. 

V. 12. Alld furlher, b)'" 'lIcse, be. ad· 
m" lIislted. He now admonishes bis h~arers to 
heed these words. be(;ause they. are lrue aud will 
guide you in paths of safety. Preachers may be a~ 
numerous as the trees in the forest. and th!!lr teal'h
ing as clear and distinct as the stars ill heaveD, but 
no man will he made wise by them uule8s he is ad 
monished uy them. Of muklUK book!! Ihcre 
III no end, but that is all vain unle's they be 
stUdied WIth a view of an appliclltil,n to dllily lif ... 
Indeed, without Ih,s motIve. stud)' ill wcari
some. 

V. 13, 14. Fear God and kecp nis com. 
mandmenls This ~overs the whole range of 
piery towards God and goud will toward~ men. 
And for the fnlllllment of these two precepts. every. 
man will stand the judglllent of God. 

WHOLESALE PIlODUCE MARKET.· 

}Irs. B. F. Burdick, Edgerton, Wis., 5 00 41 41 

qU~BTEllLY. 

W. C. Titsworth, Alfred Centre, 
C. A. Bu. dick. NIle, 
J. H. Potter,_Westcrlv, R. I., 

LDSOlf LKAVBI. 

Daniel Whitford, Alfred. 

1tH~5. 

HARPER'S BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

$1 00 
50 

100 

$1 « 

HARPER'S BAZAR is the only paper in the world 
that combines the choicest literntllre and the finest 
I1rt illustratioDs 'with the latest fashions and methods 
of hou!lehold adornment. I's' weekly illustrations 
lind descriptions of the neWE'st Paris and t> ew York 
styles. with its useful pattern sbeet supplements and 
cut patterns. by enal!ling ladtes to be their own 
dressmakers, save many tImes the cost of ~ub8crip. 
tion. Its papers on cooking, the management of 
fIJrVllnts. lind JlOusekellping in variolls details are 
eminently prsc:iCHI.· Much att!ention is giv'D to 
Hill interebting topic of social etiq ette, and its ilIus· 
.ralions of art net:dle work arc Ill'knowle"ged to be 
unequalled ·IIS IItcrary merit is uf the highest ex· 
celleDce. and the uniqlle r'haructl'r of its humorous 
pictures bas won for it the name ·of the American 
Punch .. 

HARPER'S ·PERIODICALS. 
PcrYcar: 

rIARPER'S BAZAR ........................ 4 00 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE ................... -4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLy ..................... $400 
I1AltPEH'S YOUNG PEOPI ... E ............. 2 00 
HAHPER'S FH \NKLIN SQUAHE UBRA· 

RY, One Y!!af (52 Number;) ............ 10 00 

Postage F-I'ea to aU subscriber, m the United States 
or CaT/ada. 

... A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
A. AND DEALER Ilf 
WATOHES, SILVlCR WARE, JEWllLRY, •. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturen of 
Tinware. and Dealers in Stoves, Alricultural 

Implements. and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALJ'RKD UIUVER 
SITT. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.. Forcircular, address T. 1I. DAVl8 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. 

E. P. LARXIlf, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. M.USOlf, CorrespondiDg Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. ' 
AlIos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen· 

tre, N. Y. . 
W. C. BUlWICI, Treasurer, Alfred CentreiN. Y . 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COOlf. preSident, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS. Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLlU, Treasurer. Richburg, N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTII:!T QUARTER 
LY. A Hepuilitory of BIography, Hi~tory. Liter· 

ature, and Doctrine. 1:3 per year. Alfred Centre,N: ~. 

Plainfirld, N. J. 

" MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A , EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. Pi:lTTBR, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUllBABD, Treas., 
J. M. TI'fI!WOIlTB', Sec., G. H. BABCOCK. Cor. Sec., 

. Plainfield, N. J. PI81nfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second First day of eaeh month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOI«AL 
. • BOARD. 

ClIAs. POTTER, JR., President,' Plaintltld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE. Treasurer, PllIlnfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUUBARD, Secretary, Plainlield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

• 
C POTTEH, JIt & CO. . . 
.• PRINTING PRllSSlIS. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
c. POT'l'BB. JR. H. W. Film. Jos. M. TITI!wo."" 

.. RMSTRONG HliTU, Lnm EXTRACTOR, ..... 
ft CONDENSER for Steam EngiDes. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co. , Leonardllville, N. Y. 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
But alld Olaeaput, Iw Domutill U ... ' 

. Send for Uireular., .. 

.A.. 

·B. 

J. 

L. BAIWOUR & CO., 
DRUUGIBTB dD PILuuIACUTL 

No.1. Bridge Block. 

B. CLAUKE, 
DULlER U( FURNITURE OJ' ALL KDmtI. 
. Orden by mail promptly filled. 

F. 8TILUIAN " SON, 
MANUJ'AcTUR&R8 0" Fuo CAJUU.6.0_ 

Orden for I:!hipment I:!oliciled. 

E N. DENl80N & CO •• JEWBLBBII. 
• RELlABLB GooDS AT FAlB PRICl:II. 

.lt1nat Repairing 1:iul~" . PlItue". ... 

.. 

'rHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Ml8810.· 
AllY SOCIETY 

GEORG. GlUI:1tl()(U, Pre!ident, Mystic Brid8e. Ot. 
o. U. WHlTlI'O~,. RecOJdiDg·&lcretary, Wllllterl~ 

K. 1· ~ " I .:....,.! ~ _~ ... -'J"! :.: .... it .,,:0" .'''- '" , ". .. ,. , 
A. E. MAIX, Correspollding8ecretary, Alhaway,R.L 
ALBERT L. CHE8TER Treasurer. Westerly, R. I . 

ORDWAY & CO., 
lLEROHANT TAILORS. 

205 Well' Madison 8t . . 

F RED. D. ROGERS, ll. D., . 
PHYSICIAN ~liD PHARMACIST,' . 

Uffice, 23M Prairie n. 8tore, U06 Cot. GroTe a. 

C· B. COTTUELL & 80NS. (,'yLINDKB Pwn ... 
• PRX8I!ES, for Hand and 8team Power,' 

Factory at W esterl)', R. I. 112 Monroe S&. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOoK, 
c • Btatitm,n-r, Jewl1'J/, 'lLtuitJiU IIUI",~ 
FAlfCY A.lfD SOLIDAY GOODI. l1iltoD, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE •. 
• REG181'EllED P~CIBT. 

P08t·Otflce Building, llilto~. WII 

111101 Jundlon, Wil. 

.-




